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Job Printiug Room 
That can be surpassed no 

nhcre in tliis section. 

■   Our  work thrall Rives F»liit- 
* faction. « 
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I  JENO USrOUR ORDERS. I 

Appointments of Rev. A. D. Homer. 

First Sunday, morning anil nlghl, 
Vartolns. 

Scoud S indity ni'iriijng at Antineh 
and Saturday ni-rlii Is-fore. 

Tliinl MM fi.nrtli Suiinnys at Qreen- 
viilc. morning and night, also second 
Sunday night, anil Regular Wednesday 
night nervine* each wwk. 

Dot I In ■ Kt Forties' school house on 
Tarboro road on Thin-slay night liefore 
p.icli (lilril Similar mull April ami then 
on third Sun-lay eveninjr. 
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Rev. R. K. T«ylor's Appointments. 

I.i'v. It. I-'- Tavlor, pastor of iJrcen- 
vilic Circuit Of the M K. Church, South, 
will preach at llir following times and 
places, regularly eacli month : 

1st Sunday at Salem. II o'clock A. M. 
1st Siimlay. Jones' chapel. Ml 

P. M. 
ami Sniiilay. Shaxlv Ornve. 11 o'clock 

A   M. 
ted Sunday. Forbes' School House. I 

mill's west  of    Greet ville,- .'(:"!)  O,'C1<H 
r. N. 

•rd Siinilav, Ayden or Spring llr.iiich 
School lUusc. 11 oYlmk A. M. 

:inl Sunday. Tripp's rlupel, .1:80 
o'clock T. M. 

4th Sunday. Ilcthlchcm. 11 nVlock 
A.  M. 

•Uh"mn',ay. Icing's School Una*, KM 
o'clock I". M. 

An Announcement. 
I am li ■« ready to lre.it halilness. I 

have improved my preparation .-mil have 
ohaerveil in the last ninety ilays (liar it 
will do »ha' 1 claim for it. 1'artial 
lial.l M>SS can lie treated by Hie lintlle 
nil I the patient c.iii use it himself. 

I ii .i hahlucss 1 must treat myself. I 
"invite corivsimndeiice in reference, to 
iri'.tiini'iit as*. Every n:io who trie" my 
preparation will be t.h uouglily satisfied 
with results, ft'r cjiu refer you to a 
number of men here in this town M to 
its uierir-. Ai.KIIKIi Cci.LKY. 

Oimii i'ni.m H. (,'- April 5th.   «>•>. 

Notice to Creditors. 
i'n  the 4th day  of   April,   iv.u.   the 

CI.'Tk of IlicSilpi'i-ior  1'ourt of Pittcolin- 
tv leaned to ttie   anduBsitfnod Mi am of 
a'liiiiuistralion Madministrator ile Imnis 
ii'Mi of the estate o! 1.. It. AndcrHun, lie- 
oe-isi'il. who duly i|nalilieil and (pure, lamd 
us such. Notice Is now given to the 
ereditors of aakl I.. It. Anderson to pre- 
sent their claims to me for payment duly 
authenticated on or before the nth day 
of April. IBM, or this notice will lie 
plead in bar of I heir recovery. All |ier- 
SOOS indebted to said estate are request- 
ed to make immediate pavment to me. 

This the Utfa day of Apri'„ MM, 
B. .1. Conn. Adm'r 

■l. b. n. of 1.  K. Anderson. 

A New Enterprise. 
•Visiting to thank our patron- lor the 

lilicr d pitronag'' they have given its in 
■ h«'. dlSeasm hues of cur manufacturing, 
we also wish to let I hem know that we 
aic building truck Barrels for Potatoes 
and would in glad to furnish those in 
need of Itarrels. We think wc have a* 
good and well ventilated Barrel a- will 
be on 'he market or it ha» boon so pron- 
ounced hy tkoafl aequaiutcil with truck 
barmU. Wo sell them for item.fc» apiece. 
In lots of 1000 liarre.ls 'St cents As wc 
have no idea, of the demand we wiulrl 
thank those wishing to b'iy liarrcls to 
place I heir orders with us as early a 
possible so we may have prepared limlier 
to build l lit- kin els when needed. Tho-e 
who do not give any notice qf tlioir order 
!)',:>>" "'I '11 'i-n i<:l- Q:I hand wlion they 
u,:e.i iluiiii. We are also prepared to 
furi|i-h uottnu plantersoi toduuny repair 
workon them or furnish any repairs. Also 
we can furnish on short notice any UNB 
mings for dwelling*, or anything in nur 
line of innntiraciiiring. 

We would also call nt'cic uiu to our 
new Style circular ruat for clmre.be-. 
Mease address I'nx & CAUUELI. W'in- 
terville N. C. 

ANTONY TO CLEOPATRA. 

BY WILLIAM IIAIXKS LVTLK. 

I am dying, Egypt, dying! 
Ebbs the erimsnii life tide fast ; 

And the dark, Plutonian shadows 
Gather on the evening blnsl. 

Lot thine arm. O Queen, supjwirt me. 
Hush thy sobs and how thine ear; 

Listen to the great heart scerets. 
Thou, and thou alone, must hear. 

Though my scarred and veteran legions 
Hear their eagle- high no more. 

Tho" my wrecked and scattered galleys 
Srew dark Actinia'* fatal shore; 

T'IO' no glilterinj. guards surround inc. 
Prompt to do their master'- will. 

1 must iierish-like a Roman— 
Die the great Triumvir still. 

Let not Ca'sjir'* servile miiiion- 
Meok the lion tin- laid low ; 

Twas no foemau's hand that felled hint. 
'Twas his uwii that struck the blow — 

His who. pillowed on thy bosom. 
Turned aside from glory's ray— 

Hi- who. drunk with thy earcsse.-. 
Madly threw a world away. 

Should the base plelieiau rabble. 
Dare assail my fame at It nine. 

Where the noble spoils*'. Oetavia. 
Weeps within her widowed home. 

Seek her; say the gods boar witness— 
Altars, augurs, circling wing-— 

That her blond, with mine commingled. 
Yel shall mount the throne of kings. 

And for thee, slur eyed Egyptian. 
Clorioll- -orecre-- of the Nile. 

Light my path through Stygian darkue-s 
With the splendor of thy smile. 

Give to C.'csar throne- and kingdom- ; 
Let hi- brow and laurel twine : 

I can scorn all meaner triumphs, 
Triumphing in love like thine. 

I am dying. Egypt, dying! 
Hark ! the insulting fncman's cry; 

They are coming, quick, my falchion ! 
Let mi  front them ore I die. 

Ah ! no more amid the battle 
Shall inv soul exult lug -well; 

I-i- anil o-iris nerd the*— 
Cleopatra—Rome—farewell'. 

TOLD IM    A DREAM. 

Tic Inventor of the   Shot   Towfcr   was 
Taught His    Principle at Night. 

B. * O-'S NUW  TEHWSH IA 

Preparing f:r :h .■ Imam:} Trail: In:i- 
flinttotba World's P»u. 

The manajeiiienl or the Baltimore and 
Qhjo  liailroai) is npspating tor  an  im- 
l,ien-e business :n 1S1W while the World's 

Baltimore Commonwealth. 
Before Watts, the discoverer of 

the present mode of making shot. 
had his notable dream, induced by 
ovorinduljjonco iu stimulants, tho 
manufacture in question was a 
slow, laborious and consequently 
costly process. Great bars of load 
had to bo pounded into sheets of 
thickness nearly equal to the dia- 
meter of the shots desired. These 
sheets had titan to be cut iuto lit- 
tle cubes, placed in a revolving 
barrel and there rolled around tin 
til, by the constant frcition, tho 
edjrcs wore off from tho little cnbes 
and they become spheroids. 

Watts had often raked his brain 
trying to discover somo better and 
less costly schomo, but in vain.. 
Finally, after spending and oven 
ing with some boon companions at 
an ale house, ho wont home, wont 
to bod and soon foil asleep. His 
slumbers, however, were disturbed 
by unwelcome dreams, in one of 
which ho was out with 'the boys,' 
and as they were stumbling home 
it In- ■.•in to rain shot—boantiful 
globules of polished shining lead 
—in such numbers that lie and his 
companions had to seek shelter. 

In the moriiine Watts remem- 
bered his curioas dream and it ob- 
truded itself on his mind all day. 
He began to wonder what shape 
molten lead would assume in fall- 

ing liirough tho air, ami finally, 
to sot his mind at rest, he ascended 
to the top of tho steeple of the 
Church of St. Mary at Iledcliffo 
and droppo.l slowly and regularly 
a ladlofiil of molten lead iuto tho 
moat below. Descending he took 
from the bottom of the shallow 
pool several handfuls of tho most 
perfect shot he had over seen- 
Walt's fortune was made, for from 

terly friendless and homeless— this exploit emanated the idea of 
said, "Mi T., can you take nny of j the shot tower, which ever since 
them f j has boon the only moans employed 

"Certainly! I can take thorn nil,' :in tho manufacture of tho   little 

One 

A BURGLAR'S STORY. 

Man Who   Took • Mean   Advar- 
tsf c of Him. 

SOMEBODY LOVES ME. 

Two or throe years ago tho su- 
perintendent of tho "Little Wau- 
dorers' Homo," in B distant city, 
received one morning a request 
from the Judge that ho would 
conic up to the Court House- He 
complied directly, and .found there 
a group of seven little girls, dirty, 
ragged and forlorn, beyond what 
even he was accustomed to see. 

The Judge pointing to thorn—ut 

New York Sun. 
"Occasionally,'* said    a   retired 

burglar, '"a man transfers to him- 
jself in a single night lhe accumn- 
i lations of another  man's lifetime, 
but these instances are  very rare, 

! and nothing could bo bather from 
'the truth than the idea that bur- 
glary is a quick and easy road to 
to wealth.   Tho  fact is that the 
great  majority of burglars wake 
but a scant   living, and to Ikakr- 
even   that   they   must   cneounter 
many    difficulties    and    dangets. 
The   burglar's reward, whatever it 
may be, is never commensurate to 
the risks lio takes. 

"I have  myself acquired somo 
property, but if I   had my life to 

live  over again   I should choose jRnd loynl lo the Alliance organiza- 
-mo other occupation than   burg-!tion ftn(i  it8 principles as it has 

over been ; it cannot and   will  not 

A   RESIGNATION. 

The following interesting letter 
from President Polk to tho chair- 
man of the executive comlnittee of 
the State Alliance of North Carolina 
lias just been received as the 
Economist goes to press. It needs 
no explanation- 

May 31, 1802. 
Hon. S.  B. Alexander,   president 

Executive board North Carolina 
State Alliance.        . 
Dear Sir and Brother: Having 

learned that your executive board 
at its recent session in Baleurh, N. 
<X, sxpressed its dissatisfaction 
with the attitude of the Progres- 
sive Farmer in its last preceding 
issue toward tho people's party, I 
hereby tender the resignation of 
that paper as 'he official organ of 
the State Alliance of North Caro- 
lina.    Whilo it will remain PS trne 

STATE NEWS. 

Happenings Here and There as Gathered 
Frjm our   Exchanges. 

It has been recently shown that 
a siugle silkworm can produce a 
yield of 1,000 yards of thread. 

Gov. Holt has Ordered a special 
term of court for Halifax county, 
to bo held August 2d, for tho trial 
of civil cases only. Judge George 
A. Brown, of Beaufort county, will 
preside. 

Kinston Free Press: Jim Bright, 
colored, shot Ben Doans, colored, 
with a pistol Saturday night, about 
a mile and a half from town, near 
Mr. W. P. Jones' place. Tho ball 
entered Deans' thigh- The wound 
is not considered serious. 

l»ry. Indeed, whou you come to 
consider the inconvenient hours 
and the general worry and uncer- 
tainty of that business, tho wonder 
is that anybody should ever go 
into it. If a man is at all inclined 
to be sensitive he should certainly 
keep out of it. 

"I remember, a  long limo ago, 

The Wilmington Messenger says: 
At lhe icgtilnr business meeting of 
the First Baptist Church last night 
Rev. Dr. T. H. Prichard resigned 
the pastorate of that church. The 
church declined to accept the 
resipntitioi, and appointed a com- 
mittee  to requested the Doctor to 

bo circumscribed is  its advocacy withdraw if. 
of the  methods  which  only can 

A MID-NIGHT BELL. 

IIV RKRTHA It. HTFHMHT. 

It tells of a day just ended. 
With all lt« wearying strife : 

Of homes bereft, or befriended;— 
Of one day less of life. 

Of hopes some heart had cherished. 
Born with the morning light. 

That grew fainter, faded and perished 
In li cloudless, starless night. 

It tells of hearts that grew lighter. 
As the hours their swift light took. 

Of somebody's life made brighter;— 
Perhaps, by a loving look. 

Old bell, thy mid-night tolling 
_ Is fraught with deep meaning for me, 

For It measures the days that arc rolling. 
And Hearing eternity. 

DEMOCRATIC   PLATFORM. 

Tito following is tho State Dem- 

ocratic platform as anunciated by 

the State convention in assembly 

May 18th I 

Resolved 1. That the Democ- 

racy of North Carolina reaffirm the 

principles of the Democratic 

party, both   Stato   and   National, 

|| The REFLECTOR. 
I'A    whole    rear   for 
I niilj t): c |an |»r: hoi 
■ In order lug, i It ion 

i. niuai h»l in   dvniiee. 
\ If )mi Hud Maniped 
; jusi after your name 
j' oil Hie margin of lhe H 

1 (in i"'i the words: ' 
■Yoor Suh-crlptton ', 
KxtdrcsTao wVrtp : 
From Thl* Unto," I 
It Is to give yon iio. j j 
tice th.it unless re- It 
newed in that tioie j|| 
the Rrri.ncroB will j. 
cease going to yon I 

. at lhe expiration of j 
II. the two week». 

^roffssiunn. ftarfc. 

D B. I. MARQUIS, 

DnrrnT, 
OUKKNVM.I.B,   ».   J, 

Office lii skinner Rnlldlng. upper sou 
opposite Photograph Oallery ■ 

I)It. 0. L. JAMKM, 

•<! DENTIST, th    & 

I,  V  .5. 
TAS. L. I-'LEMIN'J. 

ATTORN EY-AT-LA W. 
Greenville, N. (J. 

Prompt fittcnl ion to  biialiiess.   Oasco 
at Tucker ft Murphy > old atond. 

and   particularly   favor   the   free 
bring relief to onr suffering people, „f Trustees ol the. Goldsboro Grad- coinage of silver and nn increase 
and   which have   boon   so    over-  ed School attheir meeting Monday, , .,                            ...               .     , 
whclmingly ■ endorsed   by    thorn. ! re-elected the present faculty, with of t,,c «"*»«* an<1 thc ™l"»l  "f 

In thus  severing   its   official   con-  the exception of Mr. W. HCrnlle, the internal revenue system-    And 

nections with the State Alliance  it  KJ^^J&^fcSS "*~««™» "'«   **""   t"'iff 

, i" no measure abates   its   alloj>-- and n   graduate of the State Uni- bill as unjust to the consumers of 
going late one niirht  into a  room |ftnco t() tll0 principles of our order, i versity, was elected in his stead. the country,  and leading  to the 
III whichi there was one man sleep-: amlwiU ever stand mady and will I     _           ,„.              ..        .      _.       - formation of trusts. eoaMsMH   and 
nig.    His clothes Wore m a   chair •      i       *    J •*    * a        it                 Dunn   limes:    On   the  30th  of ,-,■,,                          , ...„.    ui» tiui.i.wowt.it. mi a   t.iiuii | I1)gt0 extend its  fell   and   hearty  -,          ,.       _    .          „                       . uirnopobes which have oppressed 
near tho head of the had     I was I                u            a »i      m               , i May,   Mr.   Nathan   Barsfoot    nf „       '    ,           ,           . ... 

en liner  maT ih Jr.  oWL.    T,l   eoor>™*'°» *° M *• ,,mc"r»   *»*  Sampson, was presenl.'d with a boy *« P«°P'« I '»>'l especially   do  we 
bonding  ovm   thorn^ clothes    aid  tho   b.-othorhood   M     promoting  that weighed Hi pounds.     Be Was donomu-o   the    unnecessary    and 
was  almilt to   tako thorn  out into L,ul   aaahteiaing   the     principles  bom 10 minutes before 11 m.  and burdensome increase in the tax on 
the hall, when tho man suddenly | ^j^ Wl, lliive nspoused.   Frator- M niintitcs nfbtr 12 he was given a 

—w  i   i   p..,,..     igii'l weighing 64 pounds, they 08 nanvyours, II. \i- rou,    i? ■      i   t „   ■   ■ • ii i ■„    , 
%-,«•,      -r, •       xi i twins, out their birthdays   will   nl Editor regressive I-armor, j w,iyH ,„, ,MWout onc „10 3ntll Ulo 

other the 31st of May. 

woko up. 

"Without an instant's hesitation 
ho threw his arms   around   me.    I 
was  young thorr and strong, but I 
that man was four times as strong J 
as I was.    I think ho could have' 

He Died Laughing. 
  Wilmington   Star:    A   five year 

New Yotk Independent. tiki coloredgirl, daughter of Henry 
A touching incident, uncxtmipled Ibowington. of this city, was hor 

lored 
>ath- 

ness. has taken place 'ibl-V ni»l''eated by   two   colt 
..      -, boys yesterday evening, in a b 

■ circus, writes James .lloJl80
,
at Oco^ View.   The yo 

was Mr. T.s prompt reply. 
"Ah! what iu the world can you 

do with them all ?" asked the Judge 
"I'll make women of them." 
The Judge singled out one, even 

missiles so important  in war and 
sport. 

Rules l>or Teaching. 

Study constantly  nnd   care 

crushed   me if  he wanted to, and ] 
ho put me out of tho house with ■ 'u »*• strangen 
the greatest ooso.   But before he iu a traveling« >      >   >, n ; 
did that he carried me  over to the Payn.    A little boy of eight years fiends—whose names tiro given  ns 
bnroau  and turned up the light.: °»'l   was  so   delighted  with   tho Green nnd Manner—belong in this 
As ho  looked  at me   my   watch '' clown's porformanco that   ho ab- city, and wore arrested  last  night 

chain caught his eye. and  do yon solutely   died   of   laughing.    The ^^^^^1^ 

cotton ties aud on tin. so largely 
used by the poorer portion of the 
people. Wo likewise denounce 
the iniquitous Force bill, which 
is not yet abandoned by the Re- 

publican party, but is being used 
as ti measure to be adopted as 
sopn as they gain control of I ho 
House of Representatives, the pur- 
pose and effect of which measure 
will be to establish a second period 
of reconstruction in the Southern 
States, to subvert the liberties of 
our people and inflame a now race 

HOS. J. J«BVIS. 

ARVI8 A BLOW, 
ALEX.  L. CLCW 

.1 
ATTOKNKYS-AT-LAW, 

OREENVILI.B. N. C. 
Wrroctlee in all t'»e Coartt. 

B. YBMXWLEY, 

ATTORSEY-AT-LA* 

Greenville, N. 0, 

B. P, TTftOK i. A. stron. 
OUOQ * TYSON, 

AT'l'OKNEYtS-AT-l.AW, 
■IliKKN Vil.I.K,   N. C. 

Prompt attention given to eolleetlona 

w M. II. I.ONO, 

ATTOUNEY-AT-LAW, 
OlIKKNVILLR. K. 0. 

Prompt anil careful attention to hu«i. 
ness.    Collection aolicited. 

L.C LATHAM. -lM»5«IN14r» 

T ATHAM * SKINNRR, 

ATTOI'.SKYS-AT-I.AW, 
I.IIKKN V! I...K. N. C. 

Ij'  0.  JAMK,S, 

- ••*- •-    , 1    - *'Y    J'CI'Hky       ;IIUIIII    i   M i t   i ■ • til ■ a    Mir»-  i w»i     ■»•..**■*«•.,    .'i"i     II    ii-'i.    i      <»    ir.     ..      <«««« 
know that that man took my watch : unwitting erase   of this catastro- g, wn!S fonll(l on tl)c pon|0n o{ onc ! ant     ,ni8m IH1(1 -iCt|OM| nllim0si 
and chain and kept them ?" pho, wo are told, "throw aside Ins of the boys when searched at the [ .;„„ 

worse in appoarance than the rest,; ful|y ^ pupi,.fi i to loRrn 

and asked again .    "What can you   w]mt wwfc hc n8es 1U|(, ^ mpan_ \ 

do with that one? iu rs ho gives thorn. 
-Ill make a woman of her     Mr.      %    Secure from h.n,   as   full   a 

1. replied nrmly and hopefully.      i„t„t _ _* _       „ -t t     * 1 •   1     _ 
_ ■ i-ii i-   i statement as possible of his kuow- 
They were washed and supplied '■,   -,        .,,        « •    .  .    , ,   ,, 

ledge of the snbject, to learn both 

Sambo on Cork. 

The (Jolden liule. 
We have had essays on girls, on 

boys, on horses,  on cows, but the 

cap  and bolls."   and   bathed   tho jttll, where they were locked up for      .  , . 
little fellow's face with water.    But Se night. . The child was brought T,lrtt wc *-«d h'•ft»p'", "" 
tho child's nervous   though  pleas- «l'to the city by tnuu and   placed 

, , ., , .    ,    ,       ' under the euro of a physician. 
arable excitement had   been   too 
groat for his tender frame, and he "Weldon News: In Norlluimp- 

iittlo'«b.'rkoy"'h.« aw to'contributo I ^l.ii'O'i murmuring, "AintitniceV ton ct.unty.near Seahoar.1, on last 

now on theysubioct of cork: N — « ^pj doa.h enough, but 5^»fg £*B ^^ 

l»< 
r*:iir Is open i 

with good sappem and beds. The 
next murning they wont into tha 
school room with the other chil- 
dren. Mary was the little girl 
whose chance for better things the 
Judge thought small. During the 
forenoon the toaeher said to Mr. 
T- in reference to her: 

"I never saw a child like that I 
have tried for tin hour to get a 
smile, but failed. 

Mr. T- said afterward that her 
j face was the saddest ho had ever 
soon -sorrowful   beyond 

Cork am do bark of a tree. It 
makes no noise. Do bark dat 
comes from a dog does. Cork had 
a lazy time of it before bottles be- 

Chicago     The terminals :s(,on_H()|TOwfu]    ]lcyoml    oxpre8.| 
at Chicago arc eanauw of aettoiumodat-,   . J ■  .      the simplest   construction. 

train- than  is now : sion—yot she was a very little girl,,        . '   ..     .. .. 
,    _J ■■ sentences tire the attontion, 

■ only five or six years old. 
After school he   called   hor into 

the West from New  York. Philadelphia I his office, and pleasantly :    "Mary, 
and   llaltiinore.     New  equipment   for|T.      ,    , „.*.. t     ,    3 J_ 

i ng a much heavier 
being done, and Important changes arc I 
lieing arrairged for tlie handling: of very I 
heavy freiglu and passenger booloeea to| 

largely increased pas-cnget 'bOSUMai and j 1 ve 'osl «ny little   pet     1   used to 
an extensive stock of freight cars have , have u  little girl   that would wait 

an n»e aud sit Sft my kuoe, and I 
loved her much- A land lady ami 
gentleman have adopted hor. and 
I would like for you to tako hor 
place and be my pot now.    Will 

beeu ordered. The various roads of t|ie 
-yeteui will be improved l»- straightened 
flnegi fpdoaed xstea, extra aitli tracks 
Sid interlocking Britches. The new 

tnc between Cnioago .lunctiou and 
Akron has shortened the distance be- 
tween Chicago and title water twenty- 
live miles, and between Piitshmg and 
Chicago fifty-eight miles. 

Tlie   distance   lietwccn  Chicago  aud 
l'ittsburg and Chicago anil   Cleveland 

you 

his ideas and his mode of express- 
ing them, and to help to correct bis 
language- 

3.    Express your thoughts as far 
as possible in the   pupil's   words, 

i carefully correcting any defect   in 
j the meaning he gives them. 

4-    Use the simplest and fewest j 
I words that will express   the   idea. | 
j TJnneccssuy   words   add   to  the 
I child's work and increase the dan- 
ger of misunderstanding. 

5.   I'so short sentences,   and of 

Long 
while 

short ones both stimulate and rest 
tho mind.   At oach stop the  food 
rente firmly on the grouud. 

(J. If the pupil ovidontly fails to 
understand tin thought, repeat it 
in other language, and if possible 
with greater simplicity. 

7. Holp oat the meaning of the 
words by ajl available illustrations, 
preferring   pictures    and   natural 

the   scene,     though     indefinitely iTwSs"^^** -I    ; 
pathetic, must  have    been    such sj,e  wna eighty.    She  struck him 
as no painter would dare   to  pro. several blows  with a  hatchet and 

j tray:  evon    the    rending    of   it fractured his skull-   After killing 

'sounds incredible.    Yet excessive 1,,m  *•  wont  out m,(1   toW 1,nl' 

form, and the enactment of laws 
that will remove tho burdens of the 
people relative to the existing ag- 
ricultural depression, and do full 
and ample justice to the farmers 
and laborors of our country. 

3. That wo demand the abolition 
of national banks, and the substi- 
tuting of legal tender Treasury 
notes in lieu of national bank 
notes, issued in sufficient volume 
to do the business of tho country 
on a cash system, regulating the 
amount needed on a per capita basis 
as the business interests of the 
country expand, and that all money 
issued by tho government shall be 

thought   of.    Cork don't  like hot- ■»—■■»-. • »';    — — -»" neighbors  she   did it  because he 
ties.    It wont go into  one widout |lmrth   IH nH  exciting »« excessive ],.uffai|e„ fro,n grace.    She is be- 
a deal of pressin'. i »orrow : and I  remember reading lived to be atacv and is now in jail 

Cork   am used to  stop holes in 'in n r,!C<'"t work of uiedical science at   Jackson.      Hor   father   killed 
casks    It makes a bun-line ioh l*»J*   broken   hearts  (ns they   are  himself by_ cutting his throat while 
casks,    it makes a   mingling job     -       „„„Q„,i   i.„ msano and she now has a dangh- 
ni n called) tire   more often   caused   by  . ,, i _     TI OI ■> in .1 ii       tor m the  insane,  asylum.    Those 

Legs are   sometimes   made   Of;8nddon   l°»   ■*•"«   H'»n   sudden two 0],i people had lived  together . 
cork, but dey hab no feelin'.    SoJ:Pnef.    Tho only approach  to this   fifty-six years nnd they have grand legal tender in payment   of debts, 
guess  peopie who will do wrong' wngnlar incident that has conio to children and great giandclaldren. j,;^ pnl(,i(1 nn(1 privftto. 

and hab no care for  other   people ■ "V    >"i<'wledge    was   an   internal      charlotte Observer:    As Mr.   T.l    4- That  we  demand  that   Con- 
have their hoarts made of cork, too-  »J"T caused by too violent mirth.   H ytunforrl) of Sharon, was com I gross shall pass such laws as shall 

Many a man couldn't have kep' T1,e Vlctlm had been reading m^g tn Charlotte Friday afternoon ! effectually prevent the dealing in 
his head above wator but for cork, well-known work of great humor he had n thrillingcxperienco. He latuajn nf n\\ agricultural nnd m» 

It am a handy thing to have about'for *• first ti,n''' 
Hats are mndo of cork, but cork ; ■■* f<" 1,,m-    Tl 

ATrORNEY-AT-LAW,- 
GREENVILLE,  N. €. 
Practice In all the •xnirta. CollaeMea* 

a SpcclaltT. 

ROCKY MOUNT is the coming great 
industrial centre of North Carolina, 

if not of the Mouth, therefore there can 
lie no better investment than ROCKY 
MOtJHT UR1T, we would therefore ad- 
vise every one wishing to make money 
to attend the Great Auction Sole of lots, 
which will he held at. Hint place on the 
loth day of .Mine . There is no question 
that a person purchasing Lots on that 
day will be tide to get a great deal more 
than double their money within the next 
few months, ns that portion nl the town 
lying liewteen ThoflMM Street and Tar 
River, now owned by the Rocky Mount 
Improvement and MAnufitcturhig Com- 
pany, will <oon lie the most valuable 
part of Itoeky Mount. One of tlielargeat 
building- In Knatern Carolina Is now 
being erected on the property, end ar- 
rangements have bSBII made hy which 
large manufacturing plans will be erect- 
ed on this property during the aumnier. 
Architects are also muting plans and 
specifications for a large number of 
private icslileiicea, toe erection of which 
will lie commenced at once. 

The t.-.ih of June will lie one of the 
biggest days Kaatern North Carolina has 
ever seen. There will be nn ox roaatod 
whole, a balloon ascension hy the (trace 
Itnllomi Company of ladv aeronauts, who 
will drop a deed lor a valuable lot from 
the cloud* which will be the property at 
the Under. There will al«o be an ele. 
gant Brass Band In atten lance. Tickets 
will be sold at reduced rates on »f rail- 
roads, and nnv nun inlying a lot f<>. tiKlS 
or more can have their rail row I fare re- 
funded. It is going to he a big time. 
Kverybodv should make It a point to be 
In Rocky Mount on June 16th. 

ho consequences 
to burst every minute, he thought       — v , , i*ill       L»l ! tt'   I'll 11st, iniio    li; i II 111 .   .    I it I   bio'1114III 

screws arc made of somethin' else. In ■» «'»*" wov<! B« f,lta1' ,)nt th*J i he would persevere in hi» deter mi- 
Be   there's   nothing   in   a   name.',woro  «<"'«>»«•   and  ho  hod to bo ni,tion to get to  town before   the 
Some old gentleman   who  lived a  "dieted  on sermons and works of rain overtook him.    As he  Beared 

long way back said that.    It's true I reference," his doctor told mo, 
too.    A bath-bun   am not to wash ■ •«■« *■* afterward, 

with, and sponge-cake am made by 

the 

chanicnl prod actions, provide such 
stringent system of procedure in 
trials as shall secure prompt con- 
viction and imposing such penal- 
tics as  shall secure   most  perfect 

A Narrow Escape. 

for Mr. J. S.   Myers'   place,   on   . - 
' edge of the city, be   and   his two j compliance with the law. 
j mules were shocked by a  thunder      r>   That »• demand the free and 
! bolt, tho bolt being heavy enough ! unlimited coinage of silver. 

Daring  a rocont  session 

A gleam of light flitted over the '< ■*{•"■ y°nUSr *——1 
8.    When it is necessary to teach 

a now word, give the idea   before 
tho word.    This is   tho   order   of 

by the construction of the Akror line i poor child's face as sho began to 
and the acquisitionlof the Wtsbim ami \ understand him. Ho gave her a 
Western fine and the YiUU"}" Railroad of , ,   , i , , 
Ohio, is about the same us via   the Lake j penny and told hor   she might go i 

.— <-.—.—J — »*•-! —at- . .    mature- Share from Clevelsud to Chicago, and 
by the Pennsylyai i» froin PittsUurj; to 
(Jhic%gie 'I'lif alifchtiioiii ia to It. changed 
»iid 'grades reduced to a maximum of 
twenty-six feet. It is exiiecled thai with- 
in  twelve months the old  Baltimore A 

9. Seek to increase tho pupil's 
stock of words, both in number and 
in tho clearness aud extent of 

meaning. All trne enlargement 
of a child's language   is  increase 

to   a shop   and got   some   candy- 
kind fathor   would —wrought   the j 
desired result.    She went into the ' 
school  room after dinner  with so 

Ohio through between CWcefO and the changed a look aud booring that! 
Atlantic  Ocean will have passed  away j ii      tpo»ber W«B  n«fcnTiinlu.«a     Tho I 
and the new line via Piusl.urg becsub-  ■• ■"i™''" WttS  astonished.     ITie | Vnowledo-e  ,uul    ,11 -   (< ,, 
lishetl. with to greater grades or cu.-va- child s  face was radiant, and half(   .     , Knowledge, ana oi nis oapas 
ture than on any of the truiiK lines. fearfnl    of   mAntttl    Wknderino-   he ! "^  *Qr   knowmS' 

TVort has alrtedy begun east of rirtS: | W   °?   "M"W   WuUdenng fee acqnisition of Ian- 
tjiiictr to meet   uupiovemenfa making went to her and said; . "* 
Ji-est of   ntuhurch.    Tkeee Improve- j     "Mary, what is it?    What makes IffUage ls ono of the m08t ■■•■■"■« 

i objects of education, be not content 

1 . e to lov   Ito nave the pupils listen in silence 
double "track oil pit Metropolitan Branch. „'„„„v.^^_ *. i„.     _ o- ix.   ■ however attentive they may seem 
ft h expected tlwt tlie new through Hne m«!   somebody  to love me!    the;_     . ,.        ,     , 
Will be ieady simultaneously witbi the j ohild answered   earnestly, as if'it 
McBpli-iiiu <if the Delt bine through the I , ,        * 
bTt-oi isaiiimore. wiiiaii |H intsndeato wor« beaven come down to earth. 

Branch with the     That  was  all tho secret   For 

-want of love, that little one's life 
had been so cold and desolate that 
she had lost childhood's beautiful | 
faith and hope    She could not at 
first believe in tho reality of kind 
nese or joy fqr her.   It w$s the 
certainty that some one loved her 
and  desired   her affection  that so 
lighted the child's sonl and glnri- 

«r, fisher face, 
wtttkoil lamnaiiii new«. will lie mai|o4      »«y ***" wl,ce **?* adojited by 

pWuts «ill consist of   i diillioual seoond I 
and third tracks, a general correction nf I yon look BO happy r 
the alignment, nnd   completion of tho 

unite tlie Washington 
Philadelphia. IHviniou and do away whh 
the present line via Locust Point. Forty 
aew and powerful locomotive engines 
were added te the equipment during the 
last two months, and othets are in prt£ 
oees of construction. Tbe permanent 
improvement now under way and in 
contemplation involve the expenditure 
of some five millions ul dollar*—llalti- 

i ajBoricatn. 

loavin' all de sponge out. 
Dis am all I know about cork, 

only I should like to say dare 
ought to be some of it hvin' in 
every   house,   cos  it am do   only I 
cure for a bottle dat won't keep its > razor'    His   counsel   wished   to 
mouth shut- prove that the  white man was the 

aggressor, and the darkey was 
physically unable to defend him- 
self without a weapon. Boicg 
duly sworn, "Uncle Jim" was asked 
whother ho had been injured in 
any way. 

"Yes, sah" 
"Tell the jury about it" 
"Well,   sah,   it  was   down   in 

Ts  a-wnkkin'   down 

to   knock   them    a'l    down.    Mr. 
j Sanford   regained    consciousness 

of a i about the time the mulos recovered 

West Virginia   court a darkey was , ![OIVi'c offects of the stroke    but 
...»  um    — .... ... ..■ <the  latter  were greatly  terrified, 
tried for cutting a white man with ftl)f]   mmA   w,   they   recovered 

Treasure Trove. 

Chicago Herald. 
An inn-keeper in the country 

noar the city of Koenigsborg, in 
Prussia, was on gaged in his ">"ine 
cellar when suddenly the ground 
under him gave way and he foil 
into   a   deep hole-    At  his cries 

3 a: ,. Chatnoogy. 
people •?'V7»,nfdo_^»^!d»b,.n; I done fell ofTn a derrick 

—fell sixty feet I broke  dig hyah 

IksDomaerat, Washington, D. C., for 
las TeWT-IrT °! Sfi-'2- A clean, clear, 
hon^i rfe!M.«ratic "camp:»!fn nftpur 
witit| loll isimpalgn new«, will be mailed 
to anv aldrea* qutil November 10th for 
j^ty Cesti- Sample copies free. 

rM wanted pvc-.wbere, 4ddrees, 
i l>emQcrat. Boi >>.. Washington, I>- 

., or the' EAJiTXK* Uanicratt, with 
wMob it will be oHlibed lor 7* eeats for 

Tbe teacher is succeeding boat 
whose pupils talk most freely upon 
the lessons.—JEr. 

Gruesome Souvenir*. 

PittHbiirg Dispatch. 
"A remarkable tribe of Indians 

are the Xapos. whq live in 01(4 
n,orthei'n part of Chile. Instead 
of wearing scalps at their belts as 
tropiea, like tlie American savages, 
t be heads of their enemi es dangle 
at their girdles. By a mysterious 
process known only to tbt-uselves. 

was struck, and they saw the host 
i some fifteen feet beneath then in a 
dark place- A ladder was brought 
and a light taken down, when they 
found a large room, or cellar, on 
the walls of which were many 

boards with bottles of wine, which, 
being tried, turned ont to be of a 
splendid quality. There was a 
wardrobe with a number of rich 
silk gowns. In a corner the rot 
ton remains of » table and two 
benches. were found, with three 
earthenware jugs. One jug oon- 

] ained four watches of silver and 

hug, an' 1 fractured dis hyah ahni 
in two. places, and I knocked out 
dem two toef, an' my collak-bone 

was broke, an' I had three ribs 
busted; dis hyah yeah was tore off, 

i an' hatter be sewed on again; an' 
de fac' gemmen, if it hadn't been 

for a pile o' bricks dat sort o' broke 
my fall, I'd a' been liable to be 
hurt serious," 

wealthy people, and now lives in they remove all the facial and 
a beautiful home, but more than ! cranium bones without cutting the 
all its beauty and comfort, running! skin or destroying the interior. 
like golden thread through it all. Then the bead » reduced, without 
she staD finds the love of her adopt-1 maiming sstr of the features, to 

i«d father asd i«*he«v-Sei. """' \i£tttZwm<*mr 

lew Try Ms. 
It will coat you unihlng end will sure- 

ty do yon  Rood. If you have   a   Cough. 
gold, one of them marked with the I Ooi". <* ««y «r*uMe with Throat, Chest 
*»"**••    __     _ ,   . ; or Lungs.    Dr.   King's New  Discovery 
year IMS.    The second jug oon-lforC^awmnUea. Coogns and Colds is 

I tained several thousand dollars of 'ftwmatwidtoglre rcSrf, or money will 
.      ., _.      __     -n^blieniddlaiHa.    Suflerersfrom WirhuM- 
 ,. ...i.->, -».i   ,™»-u»      i .*  foo,,,! jt ju«t the thing and under It* o*e 

bad a weedy and peifst* r.-oovery. Try 
• satntle bottle at onr eKpeuse arid learr. 
for yotawlt jrart hnwgowl a Lhii.g it is. 
Trial but let free  it  Woorssr's   Drug 
otflTt*»    X«M^fU in w*o» Mi ^1 J9%* 

money in silver and copper. The 
third jug was fuH of docasseftto, 

molded sway so far that it is 
doubtful whether any «l the* can 
he 

they roeoy 
their feet, they ran. at break- 
neck speed for some distanoo, but 
were finally stopped. 

A BABY'S KISS. 

There is nothing in this world 

qnito so sweet as kissing a baby ; 
indeed, it's tho only kiss worth 
hnvmg. To see it submit to it is 
beautiful. It fixes its sweet dainty, 
porfumy little mouth like an O, 
and waits for you to discover just 
what a mouthful of the breath of 
Araby yon get when you put your 
lips to it A man's idea of a kiss 
is very funny. In the first place, 
he throws it as he would a base 
ball—with ontirely too much force- 
A kiss ought to be a memory in a 
second and as delicate as a rose 
leaf. .A man's idea of a kiss is 
that it ought to suggest a porous 
plaster or a postage stamp. Then. 
like Scotch whiskey, a man's kiss 

is inclined to be a little smoky- 
Oh, BO: they've no idea how to 
kiss! Tbe truth of it is that one 
should kiss a baby in the month, a 
woman friend on tho cheek, a 
daughter or son on the forehead, 
and -a sweetheart—well, let a 
sweetheart kiss you on the throat 
or your hair—any place bet your 
lips. 

8. That wo demand the passage 
of laws prohibiting the alien owner- 
ship of land, and that Congress 
take early steps to devise some 
plan to obtain all lands now own- 
ed by alien and foreign syndi- 
cates ; and that all lands now held 
by railroads and other corpora- 
tions, in excoss of such as is actu- 
ally noodod by them, be reclaimed 
by tho government and hold for 
actual settlers only. 

7. Believing in tho doctrine of 
"equal rights to all and special 
privileges to none," we demand 
that taxation, National or State, 
shall not be used to build up ono 
interest or class at the expense of 
another. We believe that the 
money of the country should be 
kept as much as possible in the 
hands of tbe people, and hence we 
demand that all revenues. Nation- 
al, State or county, shall be limit- 
ed to tho necessary expenses of 
tho government economically and 
honestly administered. 

8. That Congress issne a suffi 
cient amount of fractional paper 
currency to facilitate the exchange 

through the medium of the V nit ed 
States mail. 

9. That the General Assembly 
pass such laws as will make the 
public school system more effec- 
tive that tbe blessing of education 
may he extended to all the people 
of the State alike. 

10. That we favor a graduated 
tax rmhaoomes. 

'   HAwKtw'l 
HAIR    BALSAM 

Ma-a    mni   rsrwwtlftos VM   he  
"i't   *    '"I'iriBft    rrwwffh. 

f-w-r   Falls to   ■■-<!■%   »r^ 
JUlr to   Its YoMfcfMl 

iu CONS Li MPT ; v FI 
Weak I.nnpa, DehitlTv, TmUgmVm, ISta.Tatetollin.lnka, 

PATENTS 
obtained, ami all business In the I'. S. 
Patent office or in the Courts attended te 
for Moderate Fees. 

We arc opposite the IT. 8. Patent Of- 
flee engaged (u Paten" Kxclmdvely. and 
can obtain patents !n less time than those 
more remote from Waahlogton. 

Wven the model or drawing ia seat w* 
advise as to patentability free of charge, 
md we make no change nnlea* wo ob- 
tain Patents. 

Wc refer, here, to the Post Master, the 
.SiipL of the Money Order DM., and to 
officiH" of the l. 8. Patent (Mao*. Fa* 
circclar, advise terms and reformer to 
actual clients In yonr own State, or Con*, 
ty address, C. A. SNOW A Co., 

Washington. D. C. 

THI 

WATCH  • TOWER, 
Published Seml-Monthly 

ONE DOLLAR A YEAR 
Devoted to A|MM<to)lc Christianity, Ida- 

cation, (ieneral  Intelligence    Sand 
for Sample Copy.  OMo* of t**ts> 

licatloo Greenville, W, U. 
Kdltorial  OfHse,  Wash- 

ington, N. t . 
.1. 1. tVINFIaU.D,Rdlt»w. 

P. W. DAVIS. AaaSMste. 

For Shaving, .«t«.9B«aa*, Hair 

m TOX» 
AT THE GLASS FRONT 

.radar the Opera Hosts*, at wMefc afcoa 
i have recently located, aad where 1 have 
everything In my line 

HEW, CLCAR AM ATTt A fTIVC, 
TO VAKt  A 

MODEL BARBERSHOP 
with all the leanrtwod 
and eoo»fort*M*chatr». 

tUoors sharpened at raasonaolo twns 
srordor* lor work eotefcte-ot «•»<*•• 
SttABBOyt 



ruC   DCCI   CO TOD 1 bronchi to Rdeieh sod interred in 'Pacific ocean. 1 Ht «c.t-un.oiwn,i0akWoodC<)uieteI 

• ireeuville, N. C. 

He gats me mnch j atsrosa Colorado river 960 feet Ion* fA c*t*- 

1 j, TE&A2& Sitar ii Prapriator, 

WEDNESlfAY, JUSE 15iu, 18»i 

Entered at tli» postoffice at G reenvilie, 
X. C, as sei-oiid-class mail matter. 

STATE DEMOCRATIC TICKET- 

FOB (lOVKBSOB: 
ELLAS CARK. 

-,--. «(EtlffaosoUM. 

convictions. 
pauiou 
and Christian 
many of his North Carolina friends | ™»T»,again at Flag Staff.  Ariz., 
may have differed w»th him polita-; 8M milc8   trom   jijboqnrqrte,   to I 
cally  for   the   past   few   »nt'ntus'' 6.500 feet; then at the Needles, on | 

dav aftorno 
mnu of many   admirauie quinines.  tj ,e country ■ .->..- -,,,...                   ,          .                           .        , 
He   was   a   fluent   and   pleasingL,    of . g^a,    to REH-Ecron i?f thv

e radroad in the Majone desert j ,„ int« .,,e .be use of thctrhal.m 
sneaker, a ffood conversationalist,!raadere. I» »*»*.»k»«wn as death valley. Mi place for the puq^ of holding .l.o 
spenser, a gvw                                          readers. L       fa lg49     „„,,,„    of aogold  «.ie*lugexercises of my «bool on Friday 
.  |W«»»   'iSLdmSi    Go-»»S back to the continental CS^ their JJS.      £1 

an   agreeable    com I dlviflo in Ncw  Mexico tho eleva-! ed for want of ^   ^ JJ 

d    its 
possible for a trav- 

eler  to wnlk 5 miles   across  this 
desert without water and they al- 

A \lbuqurque it is reduced to 4i0 
vet  ,    ,   », /*. .    • L     D^„.^,>„ 

r=n 

i t c I rnvmemiw"  i»».«»^-» — ed tor want oi water.   Jri"in 

M    "   WrUeTh3.tioaia T.000fe«t: •■*JJ^KSTfc   «Dej   deriv,d 
!St£TSL2=£ Alb™,aqac it is down to 4*00 feet, ^    R „ im       *      for . 

night.  June  lOtli.   Thank-  HIT   hereby 
tendered for llir -.lino. 

W. II. IliBWII 

TO* UtTTBCAXT OOVKBN'.K : 
R. A. DAUOHTOS. 

of AlVgfrany. 

»X1B SBCBKTABY OK STATE : 
OCTAVUS CORK. 

of Wake. 

KOK TBKAPtKKR ! 
DONALD W. BAIN. 

^. -. of Wake. 

FOR AVTOTOK i 
R. A. FURMAN. 

«.f lUmconil*-. 

FO» sin. OF pntLir ISSTKI CTION : 
J. C  SCARBOROUGH. 

of Johnston. 

FOR ATTOBNEV-OENEB ** : 

FRANK L OSBORNE, 
Of Mecklenburg. 

tOKJl'liOEOt TUKUTII  IlISTRKT : 
GEORGE A SHUFFORD. 

FOR ELECTORS AT fcABQB: 
CHARLES B. AYCOCK. 
ROBERT B- GLENN 

cd his abuse of   the   Democratic 
party for the past  few yean. 
there will be uuiversal sorrow at 
his death- He was only about 55 
years old. The family aud rela- 
tives of the deceased may l>e as- 
sured that they will have the sym- 
pathy of all in his seomiuj; untime- 
ly death- 

STILL GOING. AND THE END NOT 
YET. 

More About tha  Wild  West   and   the 
Great Desert. 

- Wake Forest Commencement 
last week was a grand snecess. 
Two of the speakers that had been natures   most   wonderful 

lEililoi ial « orrc-pondciicc.j 
Los ANGELES, CAL. May 23, '.»2. 
After passing some little dis- 

tance beyond the Arizona line, the 
point indicated in my hist letter, a 
considerable change of tcnii>era- 
turo from the two previous days 
was met It was now very warm, 
as hot as a Southern July day. the 
thermometer playing: all up in the 
nineties. 

The country was veiy similar to 
that crossed over in New Mexico, 
the same arid desert with its hills 
and rock holders lying out on 
either side only it seemed even 
more sterile and barren.   Some of 

works 

chosen to dehver addresses failed 
to be present but some of its own 
graduates were substituted and as 
usual were not found wanting- 
There were thirty sis young men 
in the graduating class- This is 
the largest number that ever grad- 
uated there at one time- The 
College is in a prosperous con- 
dition as was shown by the report 
of the Board of Trustees. It was 
decided to make still greater im- 
provements. Long live Wake 
Forest College. 

Harrison and Whitclaw Reid 
were nominated last week by the 
Republican Convention at Minne- 
apolis- The fight between Blaine 
and Harrison was very bitter but 
Harrison had the office-holders to 
back him and in consequence was 
nominated. We are not very sorry 
as we believe he will be easier 
to best than Blaine would have 
been. Blaine has been silent on 
some things which will make 
against Harrison in many quar- 
ters, such as the force bill, free 
coinage of silver. Arc. 

If the nomination of Harrison 
the most prominent exponent in 
America at present of the force 
bill, and of Whitelaw Reid a con- 
summate South hater, and advocate 
of negro supremacy in this section 
don't keep the south solid  then it 

much more divided than we are 
ready to beUeve now. It is said that 
Harrison received the vote of the 
South in the convention because 
he favored the force bill. The 
country has spoken on this once. 
They will do it again next fall. 

COL. L. L. POLK DEAD. 

There are few men now before 
the American public more conspic- 
uous than Col. L L. Polk. Being 
President of an order that has 
within a few years sprung from an 
oiganiziiioii in one Stiie to one 
of National importance. He has 

- become known from the Atlantic 
to the Pacific and from the Gulf 
to Canada Col- Polk was born in 
North Carolina on a farm, his fath- 
er being a farmer, and received 
only a common school education- 
Whatever position he may have 
attained is the result of his own 
indomitable energy axd persever- 
ance He served in the Legisla- 
ture of his native State twice, and 
was a member of the constitution- 
al convention in 1865- He was in 
the civil war and served in the lat- 
ter part of it as a Lieutenant He 
also filled the position of Com- 
missioner of Agriculture- Was 
twice elected President of the 
Baptist State Convention. He 
was on the staff of the Observer 
and Jfetn and Obscn:er for awhile- 
He began the publication of the 

' Progressive Farmer in 1886 at Win- 
ston. After that it was removed 
to Raleigh and at the time of his 
death its subscription list had 
reached at least twenty thousand. 
He filled the position of Secretary 
of the North Carolina Farmers Al- 
]i»** '^fle'Bad fceen elected for 
three successive terms as Presi- 
dent of the "National order, and 
was its fVoflident at the time "f his 
death- He had been sick only 
Sbcmt sen days. On last Thursday 

— it wa*rreported generally in Wash - 
* ington City that he was dead 
jvtat>jbf-willed ami lived nntil 

Let' Saturday He died at 
lHhJ 1A- M surrounded by his 

wjii* bis son-in-law and physicians. 
He had been subject to attacks 
siawlacto thejone of which he died 

were passed to -day (Saturday), per- 
haps the greatest of them being 
Canyon Diablo. This is a gigantic 
rock gnlch extending for miles 
North and South through the des- 
ert At the point crossed by the 
Santa Fe road it is 248 feet deep 
and about 300 feet wide- There is 
not the slightest warning of ap- 
proach to this great opening in the 
earth, that looks like a death trap, 
and is not seen by the traveler 
until he u> right upon its verge- 
A short distance further is another 
canyon, though of much smaller 
dimensions than the first 

For some distance now there is 
sameness about the country trav- 
ersed, but it is all interesting- At 
brief intervals are seen large herds 
of horses, donkeys, cattle and 
sheep nibbling here and there at 
every green sprig- How they could 
exist here seemed almost uuac 
couutable- It was no uncommon 
sight to see scores of carcasses of 
dead animals lining either side of 
the railroad, and theso gave still 
stronger indication of the extreme 
poverty of the country. In the 
afternoon a more hilly region is 
again reached followed by an in- 
crease of vegetation. First the 
change is to a scrubby cedar and 
then to ■ pine- Some of these 
pines bear a close resemblance to 
tho North Carolina growth in size 
of body, but are not near so tall. 
At occasional intervals there arc 
bodies of timber sufficient to sap- 
port small lumber mills- A rather 
peculiar feature of theso trees is 
that usually only tho first cut from 
the butt is used for lumber, tho re- 
mainder of the tree being too brit- 
tle for good use. 

As the range of mountains across 
the western portion of Arizona 
draw on there is a large increase 
in both the quantity and quality of 
the timber- Wo reach Flag Staff, 
a considerable town in the heart of 
the San Francisco mountains, 
about snnset. Immenso lumber 
business is cairied on here, as well 
as much mining in tho vicinity. 
Another marked change of teui- 
terature is experienced, the crisp 
wind coining down from the snow 
covered mountains in close prox 
unity making us shiver for our 
overcoats- The altitude of some of 
these mountains is 12,000 feet 
From Flag Staff down the western 
slope tho railroad for some miles 
winds along the verge of a deep, 
yawning precipice. When dark- 
ness shut out all view of the mag 
nificient scenery. I retired to my 
birth, and tucked under a gener- 
ous supply of heavy blankets drop 
ped into peaceful slumber amid 
visions of loved ones in dear old 
Greenville. Such peaco was not 
without its disturbance, howover, 
for awaking about midnight with 
a fcebng akin to the torrid zone, a 
wholesale kicking off of blaukets 
followed, and I fonnd that no cover 
at all was even too much for the 
warmth. I was soon asleep again» 
not • to awake 'till the Sunday 
morning brightness on tho desert 
of California. Arising with a 
spirit! of thankfulness becoming 
the holy day, after the usual morn- 
ing toilet I sought tho conductor 
of our train, who was an encyclo- 
pedia of ali this country, aa3 upon 
whom 1 held a sight draft from the 
general manager of the Santa Fe 
for any information wanted—to in- 
quire the vrheroofness of tho sud- 
den transformation in temperature 
daring tbs previous night He 
told me that we had passed 
the lowest and hottest point be- 

«** r;"ye«rs.   His    lemaiiw    were tween the Mississippi river and the 

feet the lowest point Between 
the Needles and Bagdad, a distance 
of 91 miles, an elevation of 2,700 
feet is reached, while at Bagdad I 
it is down again to 600 feet From 
100 miles east of the Colorado river 
to the San Barnadino mountains 
is all desert. The desert extends 
from tho Gulf of Mexico to the 
British possessions and varies in 
width from '200 to 600 miles. All 
this arid country, baren as it is, 
would be very productive if irri- 
gated. It is predicted that in 10 
years most of it will be in cultiva- 
tion. The desert is also thought 
to abound in rich mineral deposits. 
The temperature of this region 
varies according to the altitude. 
At the Needles in August of 1800 
the thermometer once registered 
12G degrees at miduight; it was 
110 degrees at 3 o'clock P- M. Sat- 
urday before our train arrived 
there at midnight Somethiug 
remarkable about these extreme 
heights of temperature is that 
from 105 to 120 degrees in this 
desert can bo endured as readily 
as 95 to 105 in the south-east. The 
extreme dryness makes the heat 
out here less oppressive, and bear 
in mind that a fellow is awful 
•'dry'' in passing through it, he 
don't even prespire. 

There were many other things 
in crossing this desert that deeply 
impressed and interested me. At 
times in Colorado, New Mexico, 
Arizona and California, following 
along the course of the railroad, 
were pointed out somo of the old 
wagon trails traversed by the early 
pioneers euroute to tho black hiils 
of Colorado and the gold fields of 
California. I looked upon these 
old trails aud wondered what tales 
of hardship, suffering and death 
they could unfold if to them were 
accorded tho power of speech. No 
doubt my eyes gazed upon some 
spot where in years gone by, some 
of the gold seekers had sank down 
from exhaustion and starvation to 
die upon the plain, or where some 
horrible massacre of the pale face 
by the rod man had occurred, their 
bodies left a prey to tho wild beasts, 
and their bones to bleach upon the 
Bands like the carcasses of the 
cattlo I saw in passing- What 
awful days they were, and what 
joy it should bring to all Americans 
that the great railroads across the 
continent, carrying civilization aud 
eulightment in their wake, have 
relegated all such dark and bloody 
scenes to the past, and wo now 
hoar of them only in tho folds of 
yellow back novels- 

On the otiior hand there would 
be occasional feelings of sadness 
in looking out upon these plains 
where tho red warrior in his happi- 
ness had chased tho wild buffalo 
over hill and vale, to thiuk that 
the buffalo has been exterminated, 
and the red man driven before tho 
bayonet and bullet into very limit 
ed and restricted quarters. The 
Indian has at times met with most 
brutal treatment, and in my opin- 
ion he couid have been brought 
into subjection by much easier and 

more kindly means than were used 
by our government. 

Tho numerous colonies of prairie 
dogs seen while crossing the plains 
interested me much, and I spent 
many hours watching the antics of 
theso nimble creatures as tho cars 
sped by. And the jack rabbits, 
too, with thoir immense ears stand- 
ing aloft, added their share to the 
amusemont of the trip. Seeing 
hundreds of them galloping along 
one morning -made mo think of 
Bob Moye, Ben Smith and Jim 
Cherry, and what a picnic they 
could have among these jacks with 
their guns and Harry. 

The portion of the desert west of 
the Needles, is known as the Mo- 
jave desert (pronounced Moharve.) 
It is the most sterile region yet 
crossed, nothing but sand, rocks 
and lava beds. There are scarcely 
any signs of habitation except the 
railroad section houses every 10 
miles. The inhabitants of these 
have to depend upon the railroad 
for provision and water supplis. 
There is but one spring in 90 miles 
and from this quantities of water 
are carried. The railroad has large 
tank cars for transporting water 
across the desert and one or more 
is seen ut every station. Rniu fall 
is very rare in this desert, slight 
drizzles occurring only at times in 
winter. In July and August cloud- 
bursts sometime occur that sweep 
everything before them and wash 
gulches like river beds in the sand. 
To prevent these cloudbursts doing 
do mage to the railroad track there 
are 750 bridges in 240- miles, tho 
bridges varying from 6 to 300 feet 
in length. 

Baek at the Noedhw is a bridge 

Barnadino mountains and flows 
over a portion of this desert, losing 
itself in a basin called Sod.-. Lake, 
near Death Valley-    No oi.llet to 
this lake has ever been disc verod. 
The little river leaves considerable 
deposits of alkali along its course. 

Leaving the desert a much 
brighter country opens up with 
the approach of tho mountains, 
which increases and brightens all 
tho way from tho range to the 
coast Between San Barnadino 
aLd Los Angeles the country is 
dotted with orange groves, vine- 
yards, rJrune, apricot and peach 
orchards; alfalfa and wheat fields 
in luxurious growth. Twns indeed 
a transformationt o pass from the 
barren desert traversed the last 
throe days into this Leantifnl 
country of fruit and flowers. 

The city of Los Angeles was 
reached at 2 sU P- M- and wo stop 
hero long enough to do up the 
city. D. J- W. 

LOCAL  REFLECTIONS. 

Public Intallation. 
Tbo lirvcnvill"' Lota* Xo. 2S4. A. F. tt 

A. M.. will ham a imblle insinuation of 
oflU-crs, .in aMr«M ami dinner al tin- 
Male Academy on Frida.v. .lime 24. 18!>». 
at 11 o'clock. Tlie •following will l>c 
installed : 

S. W.—11. Harding 
.1. W.—Wiley Brown. 
Sec.—J. I.. Sugg 
Trcas.—W. S. Bawla. 
Tiler.—J. S. ('. Benjamin. 
.bulge Walter Clark will deliver tlie 

address. All Masons and their families 
an- Invited. The Bfl—ffl returns 
thanks for an invitation. 

SackUa'satBloaSilva 
The best salve in the world for Cnt», 

Bruises. Sore*. Fleers, Salt Ulieiim, 
Fever Sores. Tetter, chanped Hauds. 
Chilblains Corns, ami all Skin Erup- 
tions, ainl positively e.iiri-s Piles, or no 
par reiiulred. It Is guaranteed to five 
iieili-ii satisfaction, or money refunded. 
Price 23 cents pet bos. For sale at 
WooTKN'sl'rujr Steve. 

Notice to Creditors. 
The Judjre of Pml-atc of Pitt eoiinly 

having issued l.i-.tcr- of Administration 
to me, the undersigned, on tlie 10th day 
of May, MM, on Die estate of O. W. 
Johnston,   deceased,   notice  1-   hereby 
given to all persons indebted to ilie 
ettate «o make payment to Ihe under- 
signed, and to nil creditors of said estate 
lo present their claims pro|>erl7 autlibn- 
tloated to tlie undersigned within twelve 
mouths after the date of this novice, or 
Oils  noi ie- will   be plead In bar of thclr 
iconvery.       F.O. JAMES, AduTr 

of the estate ol U. W. Johnston. 
This 10th day of May, 1892. 

To the West in Through Cars. 
If you are going to Arkansas, Texas 

or West, It will be money in yonr pocket 
to bear in mind that the "Great McKen- 
7.l« Route" (N. C. *. St. L. Ry.) offers 
unexcelled laeil'uies to all classes of trav- 
ellers, having fewer change*, cleaner and 
more comfortable cars, and sure connec- 
tions. Elegant Mara Coaches Atlanta 
Ga, to Memphis without change, making 
direct connection there with fast trains. 
requiring I none change for Arka Baa 
aud Texas. For reliable Information, 
rates, route*, schedules and maps write 
to or call on undersigned. IteinemWr 
we cau give you the very lowest rates, and 
that wo make no extra charge for scats 
in our through Cars. Call on or address 
J. W. Hicks; Pass. Agt, Charlotte N. C., 
Jas Malay, Pass Agt, Xo i Kiinhall 
House Atlanta Ga. W. T. Rogers, T. P. 
A. Chattanooga. 

tt J T Bmllh police services M <*i 
2* T R Mooro police Service -W 00 
&S .1 1. 1'anlel night police 12 »0 
86 XI Williams fighting lamps 12 no 
87 K (i James hauling on streets «(in 
3fi .1 R Moye work on streets M •• 
»JD Cherry «t Co merchandise <8 SO 
W BASTKRHRKFIKCTORprinting 

warrants 115 
41 J T Smith, police servi.-es 40 Oil 
42 T It Moore poMoB service M N 
43 J T. Daniel night police 12 f.o 
44 M Williams lighting lamps 12 00 
4o FG James hauling on streets 7 80 
48 J R Moye work on streets and 

1 .nnips 2") fill 
47 4 ll Cherry A Co merchandise IS 2ll 
4« Ansley Dudley fcnllngprisoners     HO 
41) W II Harrington for lumlicr CO 
80 J T Smith police services 40 00 
B1 T R Moore pclioe service* :U 00 
82 J I, Daniel night police 11 SO 
a Moses William* lighting lamps 12 00 
54 F G James hauling on smets 7 fio 
iV> J R Moye work on streets 8 4o 
fifi .1 B Cherry A Co merchandise 10 M 
87 J T Smith police services 40 00 
S8 T R Moore police services H 00 
8%J 1. Daniel nloht police 11 •"•" 
B0 Moses Williams lighting lamps 14 00 
61 F (J James hauling on streets       4 80 
02 j.i Chatty farm i l n 
C.I J R Moye work on streets and 

lumber 2221(1 
64 J B Cherrv A Co merchandise    5» OS 
65 Jim Flanagan Buggv Co coffin     4 80 
66 J T Smith police services l« M 
67 T R Moore police services 01 00 
68 J I. Daniel nlg'u ix.lieo 12 50 
(id Moses Williams lighting lamps 12 "0 
70 .1 R Moye work streets 10 SO 
71 F G .lames hauling on streets       ' 
72 Warrants and n-ccips book 
73 J J Cherry for coal 
M J .1 Cherry work on road 
if T E Kandolph nolfcQ services 
76 Harrcll's Printing House print- 

ing matter 
77 S M Svhultr. merchandise 
78 1) I) llaskett merchandise 
TO J B Cherry »% Co merchandise 
SO Anslev Dudley feeding prisoners 

J.B. CHERRY & CO. 
DBALER8IN- 

L- 

3 25 
i 25 
1 00 
1 00 

I 00 
(102 
7 SO 

IB 00 
60 

4 00 

1 00 
100 

45 
40 00 
N oo 
12 M 
10 K 

4 50 

We l>eg to nnuounce to our many 
friends  and   customers  that   we 
have the largest and best selected 
stock of Goods to be foutplin our 
town.    And while we are not sell- 
ing at  cost we b«g   to  announce 
that wo think we cau and will du- 

) lumps 
Cl! 

Court. 
■ludge Bryan and Solicitor Woodard 

arrived here SaHirkay evening and ("ouH 
was oiK'iu-il Monday morning. The fol- 
lowing compose the (irand and I'etit 
Juries : 

(Hum) .It RY—C. P. Moore. Foreman. 
Mo'cs W. Tyson. T.unsford Fleming. 
Redding Hudson. (J. P. Xorville. P. II. 
Kitrell. .loyiier Wiitgate. J. W. Allen. 
Jesse I.. Smith. J. It. Barnliill, W. .1. 
Tripp. Ashiey Dirpree, Robert Staloii, 
1). J. Holland. R. S. .lames, J. B. White- 
hurst, S. M. Schultz. S. S. Jackson. 

1*ETIT .IfltY—I. (}. tjuinerly. .1. Q- A. 
Matthews. \\. iff. Smith. Adam l.anghy, 
Jos. 11. Clark. T. I.. Moore. J. J. May. 
Gray Cory. (i. F. Janes, •'. R, Warren. 
J. I.. ROIHTSOH. J. F. Edwards. John 
Fierce. 

The New Warehous*. 
Work has coinnicm-cd on Itie lie* !<•. 

hacco warehouse. The owners. HHH 
O. Ii. .loyner and Alex Heilbronfr. have 
decided to name it the ••Eastern.*' The 
building w ill front 75 feet on Dickcrson 
Avenue (lietter known ss pl«nk rpad 
Street) and will 1M- 120 feet long. It a ill 
be completed in time to open up aliout 
September 1st. Tb» prize house will be 
Imjlf just in the rear and will lie 40x80, 
these si«ri<.» U}«h fully eipilpi-cd. The 
young ineii who are ktftaNtMl in tbi> 
enterprise have the confidence of the en- 
tire community and will, we an sure, 
make a success. We liespcak for flieui a 
liberal patronage fi'Miii tlie tobacco grow- 
ers of this and adjoining counties, 'fhrw. 
cheers and a tiger for the Ka-tcrn Ware- 
house and Messrs. Joyner &  Heilbroner. 

TOWN TREASURERS REPORT. 

Report of J. It. Moye, Treasurer of the 
town ot Greenville: 
1801. 
Mav 10 To ain't received or XI 11 

"Lang former Treasurer    fM674 
June S To ain't received ol J T 

Smith flnea H SO 
"      To am't reseivert ot J T 

Smith tax flying ponies 8 00 
"      To am't received of T R 

Moore market house 22 SB 
July 8  To ami received of J T 

Smith, lines, 30 56 
"       To ain't received ot T R 

Moore, market house, 23 75 
•'      To am't rsccivod of J T 

Smith, privilege tax U 00 
•• 20 To am't received of W 11 

IIarvington.purchii.se tax   112 S3 

Aug'5 To am'I received of J T 
Smith, tax Hying ponies 

"       To ami received of J  X 
Smith, line.. 
To am't received of T R 
Moore, market house, 

Sept. - To am't received of J 1 
Smith, lines, 

*4     3 To ain't received of WII 
Harrington, pi) dogs, 

"       To am't received of W n 
Harrington, purchases, 

"       To am t received of T R 
Moore, market house, 

Oct. 7 To ain't reepived ot W II 

Snafca*. 
Mr. II. W. Dunn reporfa to us the kill- 

ing of two monster snakes at tils m-n 
on   the  Joscplius Latham   place,   alwwit 
thvee miles from Greenville.   His little 
daughter was standing out in the yard 
not far from him when something <lrop|M'd 
from a tree overhead. She thought ui 
Hr-t it was ■ limb of the tree, but it l>e- 
gan to move off and she called the atten- 
tion of her father to it and he discovered 
it was a chicken snake, lie ran to the 
bouse and secured his gnu ;>■■■■', tttUt ''• 
lie measured his snakesliip and found ii 
to lie 4 feet. 4 Inches  long,    lie looked 
up the tree and discovered its mate. He 
shot that one and it proved to be even 
larger than tlm   ftrtt JIIIP. measuring  4 
feet, 9 Inches long. He has been wtoing 
little chickens and ducks and thinks lie 
lias removed the trouble. Mr. Dunn say* 
his crop is the best lie has had In live- 
s-ears. 

Catalogue *f the University. 
The catalogue of the l<nirer*ity 'or 

1891-'02 is a very handsome and readabtu 
publication. During the year past there 
were MS students, a gain of 60 over the 
year before. Of theso 88 wero students 
of law aud 18 of medicine and pharmacy.. 
There wore 27 students who were grad. 
nates ot colleges and were pursuing ad- 
vanced, or special, or professional courses; 
of t!((■«.; tjyo were graduates of Davidson 
College, two of Gailjorcl, one of the Uni- 
versity of New Brunswick, and i * >■ wl> of 
the University of North Carolina. The 
most popular course of study seems to be 
the "Course in Philosophy" which re- 
qulrcs Latin but not Greek. There were 
57 students of Greek. There ware p 
students in Engineering. We are glad 
to ah—Jim that six Brief Courses of study- 
have been established for young men who 
are not able to spend four year:* nt tlie 
University. These brief courses give 
special preparation for business, for fann- 
ing, tor tuaebing. for journalism, for the 
study of law and fir the ttjtQ- of medi- 
cine. 

The Cnivcrslty.has 21 teachers and 11 
bnildlngs. The entire expense for eduea- 
i ion may be reduced to (800 a year. 
Tuition costs a«0. There are about fifty 
Scholarships granting free tall Ion, Any 
deserving young man cad get help. These 
who are Interested in education are advis- 
ed to writ* for a catalogue to PnesWent 
Wlnatoii, Chaftf Bill, 

Harrington, privilege tax 
"       To ami received of J T 

Smith, tines. 
"    8 To am't received ->f W H 

Harrington. Iljing poalca 
To am t received of W 11 
Harrington on dogs, 

♦i       To am x received ot \V II 
BarrUigtflft! ransbaaeg, 

•'       To ami received 6t r I) 
Moore, market house, 

Xov 12 To nm't received of W II 
Harrington, gen'l tax 

13 To ain't received of J T 
•   jsiniUi, linps, 
10 To am t received of W U 

Harrington, gen'l tas 
"       To ain't received of T It 

HOOre, Market house, 
IX-c I    To am't received of J  T 

Smith, lines. 
T"  ain't rcc'il of W  II 
ll.-iiiiugicn  gen'l lax 

"        To ain't received oi' 'J' U 
Moore, market house, 

1S02. 
Jan, 0  To ami received  of T R 

Moore, W-lrkj-'t Jmusc, 
"       To am't received I,I  J 'f 

Smith, liner, 
21 To am't ree'd of  W II 

Harrington, jrcn'l tax, 
Feb. 3   To ami received of J T 

Smith, tines, 
J KeceivfM of T It Moore, 

market iiouM, 
Mcii I  Kec'd J T Smith, lines. 

Received    T  K    Moore, 
market house 

19 jfee'd W u  Harrington, 
general y»\, 

April 8 Tteceived of T B M«HH'o, 
market bouse, 

•'       Rcc'd J T Smith, linos, 
lo RccM W II Harrington, 

general tax 
May 4   Received of T R Moore, 

market house, 
'•      Ilea»aJT Smith, fines, 

6 Rcc'd W II Harringioii, 
tax collector, 

10 Ree'd W H Harrlugton, 
tax collectors 

10 OH 

IfioO 

23 00 

22 BO 

10 00 

4 31 

20 00 

3" 5Q 

H 15 

MM 

12 00 

5 IB 

SO 00 

143 00 

22 30 

1|»1 »!l 

23 75 

M 30 

117 01 

M W S Bawls ii'icrchnndl.so 
82 11  Marshman  and .1 Whltley 

witness 
83 Mrs K Stocks rent «>f pound 
84 W 8 Bawls : inn'. .1-1 
85 .1 T SinlUi police. Services 
t-ii T R Moore police Servians 
87 J la Daniel nlslit poHoa 
88 Moses Williams lighting lamps 
80 F G James hauling on streets 
00 J R Moye work on streets  and 

27 01 
berry wheel barrows 4 75 

02 J B Chetry & Co merchandise 27 57 
o:t Feter l'lummer lighting lamps 1 00 
04 Wilev Clark          "           " 50 
96 S K Fencer ft Co merchnndisc M M 
00 .1 T Smith police services 40 00 
07 T R Moore   ••           " 35 no 
98 .1 J. Daniol night police 12 50 
9.1 Peter Hummer lighting lamps 18 00 

100 F G James hauling on streets 3 75 
101 J R Move work on stcets anl 

I lumps 34 38 
Forbes merchandise 14 75 

103 W II Cox for oil 0 76 
104 J I> Williamson work on ladder H 
100 S K Fender A Co merchandise 7 lo 
107 J B Cherry A Co merchandise 8 41 
105 .1 T Smith police serylcts 4o oo 
109 TR Moor-   "         " 35 15 
110 J L Daniel night police 12 50 
111 J J Stokes rent of pound to 

April 18H2 1 80 
111 F (i James hauling on streets 7 3o 
113 J n Cherry «? Co merchandise l«l ss 
111 Peter I'luinnier lighting lamps 13 2o 
115 Tar River Traospoftatlofl  Co 

for eail 2 25 
llti Shade Brili-y refund liquor tax H II 
117 J T Smith police act vice 4o oo 
118 T H Moore   ''        " 35 oo 
119 J L Daniel night police 11 (o 
120 Moses Williams lighting lamps 1|) oo 
121 J R Moye work on streets 10 15 
122 J B Cherry & 00 merchandise 22 35 
123 F G James services as Mayor loo oo 
124 W B Greene services as Clerk 75 oo 
125 F G James hauling on streets (I oo 
IJfl S E Pendcr A Co merchandise 3 25 
127 J S Smith r^glstiiring votes 2d 

ward ism ») 
128 B'F Tyson registering votes 3o 
120 S P Iliunphrey    •'            " 3;) 

l3n D D llaskett merchandise 1 35 
131 J T Move registering fOtOS 39 

f 2460 Of 
fBM CEMKTF.HY fc'l'NDS. 

1801. 
May 19 Ain't ree'd  of former 

treasurer I 7 07 
Ang29 Ain't received of John f. 

Daniel i I*ot No 17 12 So 
Oct ?   am't rei'dol Mrs  M  >| 

Moore 1 Lot Xo 11 

(iljciilonny prices on the different 
Inn of Goods rarrrcd by us. We 

throw out no bnits to entrap cus- 
tomers. To one nnd nil we extend 
n cordial welcome to ourstore,nnd 
will be pli-ast'd to serve you with 
nny goods in the following lines: 

Dry Goods, Dress Goods, Notions, 
Gent's Furnishing Goods, l'nnts 
Goods, Hats, Shoes, Hardware, 
Cutlery, Nails. Tinware, Crockery, 
Glassware, Groceries, ISO deg. 
White Oil 16 cents per gallon, 
Wood and Willow Ware, Hnrneos, 

Ity order No 1 *1 25 
By order No 2 45 
By order aii i  a On 

Balance   OH   hand  and   due  the 
cemetery fund 

Approved by 
W. S. BAWfA) 
S. T. HOOK MM 

12 no 

»32 1)7 

H "" 

828 n7 

Com. 

30 0(1 

MM 

200 no 

20 30 

28 50 
e io 

3100 

21WIKI 

»i 00 
48 25 

800 00 

20 00 
15 45 

205 00 

Ido 12 

S25G8 23 

8411 02 

Com. 

By amount of djs- 
burscmentg, *-*»0fj7 

By 8 per cent com- 
mission on mm 33        77 0* 

•3827 71 
Eal- on hand and due tho town 

Approved by 
S. T. Ilo<.K 11 -, 1 
W. S. RAWLB,/ 

1801. 
No.       To whom issued. AsaaUflf 

1 J T Smith, police service, *35 00 
2 T R Moore, polico service, 30 00 
« J }, Daniel, night police, • 42 
4 M Williams, lighting lamps,      }i 0j 
5 F G James, hauling on streets,    1 
6 Sam'l Vines, rent of shop for 

election 100 
7 R Greene. Sr, night police. 3 75 
8EASTKIIN HEFI.KCTOK, print- 

ing ordinances, 0 00 
6 J U Cherry A Co. merchandise, 17 00 

10 J « Moye.' work OH streets, 8 20 
11 Colored Odd Fellows, rant of 

hall for election, 1 00 
12CHBernard,re.»isteriiigl4votes 43 
18 J T Smith, police service, 85 00 
14 T B Moore, police services,       80 00 
15 j f. Waniol, nlgfit police, ]2 50 
18 M Williams, lighting lamps,       12 00 
17 BrowneV llooker.pollce uniforms 40 00 
18 F G James, InMing on streets 0 <0 
IB J R Moye. work on streets, 5 LI 
20 Harrell's  I'riming house, for 

blank dockets. 2 00 
21 J T  Move, rent of house for 

election, 199 
22 D U James, registering treas- 

urer's bond, "0 
IS J B Cherry * Co, merchandise, 18 02 
24 H A blow, i isllng taxes, 20 00 
25 •' " bal dnelisting taaes, 10 00 
M J T Smith, poltoe service, 80 00 
87 T RMoore, pollee service and 

burying animal, jW30 
89 J L Daniel, night poUce, U M 
£0 M Wttliame. lighting lamp* 10 60 
SI r Q James hauling on stiaat* 4 50 
881» H Jair-es registering ■•4   . .. 

gnasoml ISO 

For lew Ca»rt*r of a  Cjntnry. 

Travelers have recognized theCh>pag0 
& Alton the leading railroad in the West. 
T||C secret of this popularity with the 
trave'.ing piiblip is rfllistar.t Progress. 
Every dovisu cal|;i|lateil tQ InerVaso Mm 
•'Alton's" superiority over every rival 
line, as well as to Increase the stray of 
Its patroMs, lluds a place as   soon   as   Its 
piactiblliiv   l«    sittisfaclorily    proven. 
•The   Alton*'     is     the   Vn-st   lire     bo- 
t'veen Chicago ami Kansas City, Chicago 
and St. Louie, and Kansas City. 

JAMKS OHABLTON, 
General Passenger and Ticket  Agent, 

(JlftCAOO, ILL, 

Whips and Collars, farming Tools 
Plows of the improved makes, 
Trunks, Valises, Floor Matting, 
Oil Clothia, Children's Carriages, 
iindtthr) largest and Heat selected 
etookof FURNITURE ever kept 
in our town. When in need of 
any thing in our various line try ns. 

Yours, anxious for trade, 

J. B. CHERRY & CO. 
THE OLD RELIABLE CARRIAGE FACTORY 

Has Moved to next Door JM orth ot  Court House 
WII.I. roNTINUR TIIK M ANIIFACTUKK OF 

PHJETON, BUGGIES, CARTS -DRAYS, 
My Factory is well equipped with the best Mechanics, SOMMM nlly put upnollilng 

but F1KST-CLA88 WORK. We keep up with the times and thel-ii-st Improved styles 
Rest material used In all work.   All styles of Springs are use.'., you can seUol front 

tfrowstcr, Storm, Timpkin, Coil, Ram Horn, King 
Also keep on hand a full II..e of ready nui.'e 

' HARNESS AND WHIPS 
he year round, which we will sell AS I/>W ASTHKUIWKHT. 

Special Attention Given to REPAIRING. 
Thanking the people of this and surrounding counties fpr past fnyors yre hppt 1* 

uierii a i-oniiniuiiu'c of t|ir same 

j,a»a Sale. 
By vii'lueofa decree pf t|ie Sijporlof 

Court of I'ltt county, made at Jahiiarv 
term, 1802. In a certain action tiiercin 
pcmlins, entitled Qeo. B. Wright, Kt- 
ecutor, et als. versus Samuel Moore, 
adin'rof HoG. Manning et als, 1 will on 
Monday, June 18lh. 1802, sell st public 
Sale tK-fow tfco Court House door in 
Greenville, it tM liigncst iiidrjm- for 
cash, a certain n-.ut of land In Ilotlir-t 
township, I'itt coiintt, adjoining the 
ltobertaou farm. Jesse ltriley ami others, 
containing eight hundred (80(1) acres, 
iaa UftlHS  Dio  tract of laud on  which 

Coni'nisSloners. 
Greenville, ^. O., MAV 11th, 130^  

TO THOUBLIC. 
,     If you want to save  

J. L. SUGG, 
LIFE AND FIRE INSURANCE AGENT. 

GKKKNVILLB, ¥. C, 
OFFICE SUGG k JAMKS OLD STAND, 

All kinds ot Iiisks placed in strictly 

FIRST-CLASS COMPANIES 
At lowest current rates. 

AM AGENT FOR A FIRST-CLASS FIRE PROOFSAFE 

THE"0LD RELIABLE MERCHANT" OF GREEEYILLE,N. 0 

In the ourotnorQof a PtAHO and from 

Ten to Fifteen Dollars 
li?5ie j,u«J(»je Qf an Organ aildrcas 

ADOLPH   OOHN, 
NEW BERNE. N. C. 

General Agent for Jfm-th Carolina, 
who is now liamlling Roods direct from 
the manufacturers, as follows: HIGH 
GlIADE MKII|IN PI4NOS, dlstiu- 
giilshc<l for tone, 'wnrkfnailship and difc, 
rabilitv and cndonctl by nearly all the 
musical Journals In tlie I'nlted S.atcc. 
Made by Paul G. Mehlln, who is nt ..ils 
tlmi! one of tho bert mechanics a\-l In- 
ventors   of   tho   day.     Thirteen   now 
p.-.ii'iiiH on this IIMII vrndn Mohlen INno- 

Also the NKW»V &  KVANS   UP. 
BKlllTriANO whleh hnslieeii sold by 
him for I lie past six -years in the eastern 
purl ot this .Hlat« .1111I up to this thin- ha" 
given entire satisfaction. The f prljrht 
Piano Just mentioned will in- sold at from 
S2Q0 to 1850, in Sbonlsed, Bosewood, Oak, 
Wslnut or Mahogany eases. 

Also the CKOWtf PABI^JB OHOAN 
from fjoi) to sliO in solid A'atnut or Oik 
awns 1 

tf APK 1UBDWARE, PLOWS and PLOW CASTlNfJ, LKAT1IBR of dlffj-reh 
kin     Uii aiid Mti+ BKI.TINO. II*y, ~ROCK Mas. PtABS-KBor PABIB, and PJ^L| 
ranta BAOC SJSSam stmrn an J   AHOM 

~v ATTV GROCERIES A SPECIAL.TY. 

seedOll.Varnlshe. 
Willow Ware.   Najls a specialty. Oive mo a call and I »-uarantee satisfaction. 

Tobacco * #CriWrV*?r»f 
 USK  

Phelps'Tobacco Furnace 
tlun ever maile for 

TOBACCO, i 
The best Invention ever made for 

|| frss$lng Bsi.it.tj. 

With it yon »»v« absolqte 
oontrol over heating yonr liars, 
and It reinoTt* 

All Danger ol Fire. 
Two enres pt?r week can be 

made in the same bam Tobac- 
co of different degrees of ripe- 
ness can be cured at one time in 

I the same barn    Saves labor.and 
Ten yejtvs experience • In tlia 

business has enable:! him trf Itawllft 
nothlnjt but standard gooes and he doe? 
not hesitate to say that he can sell any 
imistcn| Instrument about 85 per cent. 
cheaper than otlser agents ar» now ntjefr 

','|sj»sjt8sn4Ba%»t»jBsnstn8Minto». 

music  fuel. 
Foe 

Sun.HUT staff iiro fast appinnchlnp; and 
now Is the time that excursloniids, pleas- 
urc-seeki-rsand sportsmen should figure 
out a rqi|te for tluii- summer vacation. 
n il'i'mi; so. the dvli.fhli'ull.v cool -~n.ti- 

mer and Hshlnx resorts located along ihp 
WiMvnsIn ( entrnl Lines came vividly to 
view, amoii£ which are Pox Lake, til.. 
Lake Villa, III.. Mulmonago. Waukesha, 
Cedar I .alec, Neman, WHUIMCA. Klflekl, 
liiitteriiut nnd Ashland. Wls. . Wlseon- 
rtn has within the last five years become 
the center of at traction tor more pleas- 
ure seekers, hunters and fishermen than 
any other state in the union, a. d each 
visit increases the desire to again see 
the charming lumlscapcs, brcatl>» ^ie 

balsam rrsgranee that is a part of tlie In- 
yUroratlnjr atmosphere, wander through 
the colonnades ot stately pines and' ImK 

speckled; iwaiftlss w|tn an and iiisd) 
& further  particulars  adr 

dress "For painiihleU containing vahiabls  in. 

MoQOWANAPHBLFS, Off^SA&i^^b 



A Startling Fact! THE REFLECTOR. 

Local Reflections. 

WONDERFUL I 

mmm. 
STILL RUNNING 

THE-- GREAT 

COST SALE. 

r—THE— 

Cotton Seed Meal for sale at the 
Old Brick Store. - 

For Reapers, Movers and Bind- 
ers see R L- Humber. 

The carpenters are repairing the Flem- 
ing house opposite Dr. Williams' resi- 
dence. 

McCormick Mowor and Rake 
$62-00 by K L. Humber. 

Quart and half Gallown Fruit 
Jars at J. B. Cherry &, Co. 

Mfll Allen Warren & Son will nceept 
Hie thanks of the RKFI.KCTOK for a bunch 
of four tine, ripe i>caches, tin- finest we 
have seen tills season. 

Cheap Irish Potatoes 20 cents 
a peck at the Old Brick Store- 

The New Home Sewing Mu- 
ehincs for $35 at Brown Bros- 

The Washington District Conference 
will meet at Columbia .Inly 21st, instead 
of -Inly 28th. Preachers and delegates 
will please take mil ice. 

Mnsons porcelain Lined top 
Fruit Jars at J B. Cherry & Co. 

Try Cardeiiiis. the best 5 cent 
smoke, at Reflector Book   Store. 

The mail on the railroad went through 
to Kinsion on Monday evening, and we 
know the people on the line between here 
and Kinston an- rejoicing. 

The McCormick Reaper and 
Binder for $G2 at R. L. Hntnbor's. 

Cash given for Produce, Hides, 
Eggs and Furs at the Old Brick 
Store. 

Mr. I,. 1*. lieardsley. of Karinville 
township, told ns he had a line crop of 
tobacco, lie measured one leaf Monday 
that reached liftcen indies across. 

The New Home Sewing Ma- 
chines and all parts at Brown 
Bros. 

The McCormick loads the world, 
Mower and Rake 862-00 at R. L- 
Humber's. 

The mite box at the door of Klliott's 
Hall next Friday night will receive your 
mite towards helping the young ladies 
discharge the debt of the Kpiscopal 
church. 

S. K. Pewter A Co. are ready to take 
your orders for tobacco flues and says 
they want you to sec their line of cook 
stoves before you purchase. See their 
advertisement. 

Cheapest Furniture, Bedsteads 
and Mattresses at the Old Brick 
Stori. 

Jusr is—D- M. Ferry k Go's 
new Garden Seed, at the Old Brick 
Stor*. 

WELCOME NEWS 
—that you can get choice— 

DRY GOODS 
PRESS GOOOS, 

Clothing, 
NOTIONS, 

MOTS AND SIMS 
a cost for cash at 

M. R. LANG'S. 

The music on last Friday night at Prof. 
Hair-dale's school entertainment was par 
excellent, and the community join- with 
tca.-hci and pupil* in the expression of 
I hank-ami lieaily appreciation. 

McCormick." the by-word for 
Reapers, Mowers and Binders, at 
R. L. Humber's. 

Boss Lunch Milk Biscuit will ap- 
pease your appetite when nothing 
else will.    At the Old Brick Store. 

Mr. II. F. Keel shipped thirty-one bar- 
rels of Irish potatoes to New York last 
Thursday. They were exceedingly line 
ones ami he cxi>ects a g««>d price for 
them. He has six acres in Irish potatoes. 
lie also has twenty-live acre* in tobacen 
;■ riil it is looking well and promises a 
good yield. 

A RARE BAita.vis—A stylish. 
double-home, two-seat I'lia'ton, 
with sido fenders, by Mrs. L. C- 
King. 

Have you seen that big lot of 
Cook Stoves at D. D. Haskett's? 
and ain't they cheap? 8900 for a 
good Cook Stove and outfit 

Mr. J. it. Moore, our clever railroad 
agent, has put on another coat of paint 
to Ml handsome residence and things 
are looking beautiful up there. lie has 
added a bntl| room and l|e pan, now have 
ahot or oolil water hath He contem- 
plates putting up n fountain on the 
grassy plot facing the town. 

AUCTION SALE—I will sell at 
Auction every Saturday, until 
further notice, beginning at throe 
o'clock, at my store, my ENTIRE 
STOCK of Haidware. Come one, 
come all. M. J. LATHAM. 

To TOBACCO PXANTBHS—We are 
now ready to deliver 12-inch to- 
bacco flues. Those who have or- 
dered 10-inch flues can get them 
early in July. Don't forget that 
flues are sold only for cash-on-de- 
livery. S- E. FENDER & Co. 

The young ladies of the Kpiscopal 
church will give an entertainment next 
Friday night nt Klliott's Hall for the 
benefit of the church, Refreshments, will 
lie served and admission fret-. These 
young ladies and gentlemen who qre to 
give this cntc.rtainu.oni have a guarantee 
that It will bo a success In every- lancet. 
All arc cordially invited. 

NOTICE.—To my customers-—I 
am closing out my business for the 
purpose of a change and earnestly 
request all who owe me to come it; 
forward and settle np. I am sell- 
ing out at cost, and at auction. 

Please come and pay up, for I 
expect to move soon. 

Yours Truly, 
M. J. Latham. 

The Third Party Conve ntiou which as- 
sembled in tjiis place on last Saturday 
M'a» composed ol the lolloping persons; 
Allen Johnson, Me. G. Bryan, Jesse Car- 
son, B. J. W. Cannon. Craven McGowans, 
C. C. Kirk-man, I-. B. Burner, 8. B. 
Wilson. Gray Manning, IfciirT-T^graioore. 
James Cox. C. .1. Smith. J. H.. Eubanks 
and J. S. L. Ward. Our renders will 
readily discover the ntunes of Hie old 
ajqai fcaa| BaajaWaafte and; Op in donas, 
dents, and will Ijijd but |f|ree urfuur '»i— 
have lew,   pap1   ; *• 

...--> After next No- 
vember we wonder what new dodge they 
will try. 

Personal. 
Mr. B. II. Langston went to New York 

yesterday. 
Master Larry Heilbroner left Saturday 

for Tarboro to visit his parents. 

Miss Minnie Grimsley, of Greene coun- 
ty, Is visiting the Misses lliggs. 

Messrs. J. D. Williamson and Paul 
Hosier went to Tarboro Sunday. 

Miss Clyde Moeeley, of Greene county, 
is visiting'the family of Mr. B. F. Sugg. 

Mr. W. S. Bernard arrived home last 
week and we were pleased to have a call 
from him. 

Mr. J. t* Lcggctt, of William-ton. is 
taking a course of instructions under Mr. 
A. J. Griffin, the Jeweler. 

Mr. J. W. Gookwiu was iu town last, 
week shaking hands with his many 
friends.    Thanks for a call. 

Bert Moyc went up to Tarboro last 
Friday to play ball with the Tarboro 
team against Bocky Mount. 

We wan pleased to receive a call Mon- 
day from Mr. K. C. King, the very clever 
telegraph operator at Falkland. 

Misses Annie Perkins and Hortcusc 
ForlH-s report a most delightful time at 
St. Mary's on their return Saturday. 

Miss Bettie Grimsley, one of Greene 
eounty's most beautiful daughter-, is 
visiting the Misses Wilsons, iu Forbes- 
town. 

We were smiled upon last week by the 
clever editor of the Washington Progress 
and were indeed sorry wc were not in. 
Call again, brother. 

Mrs. Annie II. Bureh, mother of our 
foreman, returned last Saturday evening 
from Wilmington, where she had lieen 
for the last six months. 

Miss Bosa Forbes, much to the delight 
of her many friends, returned Satnrday 
from St. Mary"s. Baleigh. having success- 
fully completed a course of another ses- 
sion. 

We are indeed sorry to learn of the 
sickness of that venerable lady. 'Irs. B. 
II. Sugg, and her host of f-iiends join the 
RKKI.KCTOII iii the wish for her speedy 
recovery. 

Rev. J. X. II. Summcrrell. of Tarboro. 
preached iu Klliott's Hall Sunday and 
administered the communion. It was 
regular appointment and he preached an 
excellent sermon. 

Mr. I.. II. Nantz. the clever young man 
who was clerking for Mr. II. C. Smith, 
left us last week for Athens. Ca. We 
disliked to have him go ami congratulate 
Athens on her acquisition. 

Miss Minnie Carraway. the beautiful 
and accomplished music teacher of the 
Institute, left for home last Friday" morn- 
ing, accompanied by the wcli-wislies of 
everybody.   She will return iii the fall. 

Mr. Alex lloilhronorroturnedhist week 
from Richmond. Alex says he has ob- 
tained splendid orders for this market 
anil receives every encouragement of 
making Greenville the leading market of 
Eastern Carolina. Alex is a hustler and 
Kastcrn Carolina will hear from the 
Eastern Warehouse this fall. 

Messrs. R. On ISM. Jr.. and Lawrence 
Hooker returned to the city Wednesday 
evening from Sinitlineld where they dis- 
posed of their machine, the incrry-go- 
roiind. at a profit, and will purchase a 
larger one with a much finer organ and 
will go direct to Tennessee. The Smith- 
field Herald spoke well of these gentle- 
men ami recommended tlieni to the 
public. 

CLOSING EXERCISES. 

Greenville Institute and Male Academy 
Had Inteiestlng Exercises Last 

Week. 

Catarrh. 

KIX8TON, N. C, Sept. 20, 1891. 
Mas. JOE PERSON-.   Kittrcll,  X. C.  

Dear Madam,—As I have been cured of 
a malignant case of ulceration of the none 
produced by- catarrh, by the use of twelve 
bottles of Mm. Joe Person's Remedy, I 
take pleasure hi recommending it to the 
pnMte. Respectfully. 

***. J. M. WtOTO. 

IIIIBIIIH IHMI   iXffriTVTit. 
Tin* c osing exercises of schools are 

always held in high anticipation, IHIIII 

for the happy event a Horded the public 
ami the special interest manifested by 
parents ami friends of the participants. 
Wednesday night the Opera House was 
packeil to overflow to witness the excreis- 

of the pupils of the Institute. It was 
a success throughout and evoryliody 
enjoyed themselves. In the morning at 
11 o'clock Rev. R.B. Hall, of Goldsboro, 
delivered the address at eleven o'clock in 
Klliott Hall. Ho was introduced iu a 
felicitous manner by Mr. F. ('. 11 aiding 
Mr. Hull prefaced his speech with the 
remarks that he was going to make a 
plain practical, common sense talk, lie 
announced as his subject ''An enthusiastic 
devotion to a single purpose In I if c neces- 
sary to i-iiiniim-nt success," 

The subject was well and forcibly im- 
pressed upon the audience. Many exam- 
ple- were given of success attainted hy- 
men who devoted their lives to one spec- 

ial work. The speaker -aid he believed 
that our teaching was faulty from the 
fact that wc taught too much. There 
ought to be special work. It was useless 
to teach one a thing for which they- had 
no taste or talent. 

The speech was a plain and practical 
without any effort for display, It qvas 
pointeii and convincing ami those who 
had the pleasure of hearing Sir. Hail will 
feel that they are better fitted to pursue 
life's course successfully, 

About 8;15 o'clock In the evening the 
Vast tlining hi attendance woro treated 
to a fine progi ' mine : Miss Bessie Hard- 
ing assisted by Miss Caraway in a recita- 
tion was grand and elicited applause. 
Recitation by Mr. W. J. Wliitehurst en- 
titled '"Our Future," was nobly done ami 
showed the material in him to make a 
line orator. A Piano Duct by Misses 
Lousia Latham and Winnie Skinlier 
-bowed the masterly touch and the care- 
ful training they bad received. Master 
( ha i -lie Jaim.- Ina reading was admirably 
done. Piano Rnct by Misses Jessie Wilr 

liainson and Daisy Tucker was well re- 
ceived. A quartette by Misses Bessie 
Patrick, Sarah Hooker, Jegsjc 7i ill iam- :m 
and Master J.e-dio Bawls iu piano duet 
was grand and showed marked training. 
A rcciation by Mr. W. J. Rick- was wcjl 
received. The recitation, (if'--Song* n* 
seven,1'-Uy Joan »•—-'" 
— -p-.ow,   in   costume. 
..MS next to the prVltie-t event of the 
e\enitig. Exultation was taken by Mi- 
Pattie -Kkinuer, Romance and Lovely Miss 
Alma Sugg, Maturuity and Widowhood 
by Miss Minnie Exnra, Giving hi Marriage 
by Misses Mutate Kximi and Nannie 
Fleming, Longing for hone by Miss C'e'iui 
Cherry. The costumes were beautiful 
and each took her part admirably and 
the audience were well pleased. 

An Instrumental Quartette by Misses 
Beta McGowan, Aileen Latham, Myra 
Skinner and Cena Cherry waa well. ren- 
<*rr*d. "Aunt Melissa «u ^ays" by 
Hisses Lena IHBtsell and Hennte  Shep- 

pard caught the entire audience and roar 
after roar of laughter greeted  them. 
The closing was a Cantata entitled 
"Strange visitors, or a meetingof Nations 
Iu It was Introduced cliaracterest Ic songs 
and National Music. It was a grand 
scene to sec all nations and their colors 
iu a circle marching around the stage. 
The Chinaman was not left out ami 
played his part well. 

THE  MAI.K  AOADKMY. 
On Friday night the closing exorcises 

of the Male Academy came off and was 
greeted by another crowded house. Th 
exercises opened with u recitation of 
"Welcome," by Book Yellowley, iu 
which the little fellow welcomed all iu a 
line style. Walter Hudson recited "A 
Hint," and It -truck us that some might 
take it. Walter and Alexander Pliclj* 
did well in their recitations. Raymond 
Tyson gave his opinion of girls and it was 
rich. He puckered up his mouth like he 
says some girls do and to get his month 
any nearer the back of bis head you 
would have had to set his ears back. An 
instrumentol duet by Misses Jennie Wil- 
liams and Annie Shcppard was highly 
enjoyed by fill. Then came a dialogue 
by Deck Yellowley, Hugh Shcppard, 
Richard White. Raymond Tyson, Johnnie. 
Evans. Jesse Speight and Hal Williams. 
The boys being small and taking their 
part so well elicited rounds of applause. 
Louis C. Skinner recited the "Society- 
Girl," and well did he describe her. 
William OuUerbridgc did well iii a reci- 
tation ciujtled. "I Have Drank my Last 
Glass." C. K. Sugg came next iu 'that 
sterring recitation. "Krin's Flag." He 
bandied his subject well and deserves 
great praise. The audience was then 
treated-to a vocal solo by Miss Carrie 
Latham, entitled "Bid me Goodbye.'" A 
declamation, "The Duty of American 
Scholars," by A. W. Outtcrbridge. was 
well rendered. "A Yankee iu Love." 
by J. B. White, was good and created 
great laughter. "America." a declama- 
tion by J. B. Jackson, was well received. 
"Artcmus Ward's London Lecture" was 
recited by Larry Heilbroner anil was 
mill b provoking ami created much laugh- 
ter. "The Curse of Regiilus,*' by B. F. 
Miunford. was good ami showed marked 
I raining. "Let us end Sectional Strife." 
by D. O. James, was far above the aver- 
age and was well received. "Voices of 
the Dead." J. B. Yellowley. Jr. James 
wisely and naturally chose bis subject, 
for he has many qualities of a tine, speak- 
er, of which on the rostrum his friends 
will lie apt to hear iu the future gratify- 
lligly. "The Stars and Stripes." R. K. 
Cox. was a subject that by careful 
handling, could be made a success, and 
Boh sustained his reputation and came off 
victorious. Miss Annie Shepiiard iu her 
well-cultured voice sang a solo entitled. 
"Love's Old Sweet Song," to the delight 
of everybody, and answered an encore. 
"Southern Chivalry." A. D. Johnson. 
He held the pleased attention of his au- 
dience throughout his excellent address. 
R. M. Move made an attempt to declaim 
but IWU suffering from a severe headache 
and asked to lie exciiscc by the audience. 
"Pyramids not all Kgyptian," R. C. 
Flanagan. He handled it well and 
showed remarkable resources of expres- 
sions ami command of language. 

After the declamations were all over 
came a moment of anxiety on the part of 
the audience. This was occasioned by 
the fact that Prof. Ragsdalc had stated 
in the beginning of the exorcises Unit 
tiov. Jarvis, Col. Harry Skinner and G. 
B. King. Esq., had been selected as a 
committee to award a gold medal to the 
belt declainier. The committee retired 
to decide the matter, and there were at 
least three or four boys that had advo- 
cates in the audience as to their claims 
to the medal. Iu a short time the com- 
mittee returned and through Gov. Jarvis 
reported that the medal had been award- 
ed to Air. J. B. Yellowley, Jr. Mr. A. 
I). Johnson was favorably mentioned, 
and Mr. R. ('. Flanagan highly commend- 
ed by the committee as being very nearly 
equal to the successful coni|«-titor. The 
medal was then presented by J. L. Flem- 
ing. Ksq.. in an exceedingly happy effort 
—one that Won unstinted applause from 
the audience. 

Next came the happiest event of the 
evening. Just as the curtain was about 
to fall preparatory- to the last piooe. a 
dialogue, G. B. King. Ksq.. stepped upon 
the rostrum holding iu his hand an ele- 
gant silver berry bowl anil called for 
Prof. Ragsdalc. lie then in behalf of 
the boys of the Greenville Male Academy 
presented Prof. Ragsdalc with this as a 
testimonial from the boys of their appre- 
ciation of him SI a teacher and a man 
and of the high esteem in which lie Is 
held by every student of the Academy. 
It was wonderful to see what Intcrc-d the 
boys manifested during the presentation 
of this gift, the face of each and every 
one showing that the coniplimeutary 
words of the speaker touched a respon- 
sive chord in the hearts of every pupil, 
and that he could say nothing too good 
for their loved teacher. Mr. King's 
-peeeh was indeed ajid In truth a literary 
gem, and was delivered iu that felicitous 
style which has already won for the 
-pcakcr an enviable reputation as one of 
the   most  fluent  and   ornate speaker.- of 
Eastern North Carolina. During Mr, 
King's speech evident signs of emotion 
were noticeable in the face of Prof. Rags- 
dale, showing that the feeling of esteem 
and preference was reciprocal, thus dis- 
closing to the audience one of the causes 
which mokes him pre-eminent In gaining 
the esteem and love of every boy who 
comes under his charge. Prof. Ragsdale 
accepted the gift with some happy and 
timely remarks and won for himself 
many- encomiums from the mullena- 
The ijpjiiaii-v. width followed showed 
tliat he wan not less esteemed by tl(0 
community than by the lioys, 

Ncxtoalue the closing piece, adialoguu, 
"All for Good Order," This was so well 
done that it fittingly put the capstone on 
on entertainment which by universal 
consent has never beeii fatrpussed U 
equalled In the hl««rw  -* 

 «o)t- 

We have jnst bought a big line Sample Shoes and Slippers. We 
axe selling them at fac'ory prices nnd can save you 25 cents on 
every dollar. 

We have also bought a big line of Sample Notions, comprising 
all in the Notion line, such as Handkerchiefs, Corsets, Towels, 
Snspenders, Shawls, Jewelry, &c, ' These goods also wi'l be sold 
at wholesale prices. 

Poi ihe balance of the season we will sell our Spring Goods 
at greatly reduced prices, such as Dress Goods, Bleached and Un- 
bleached Domestics, Sheetings, Pant Goods, White Goods. Cloth- 
ing, Hats, &e. 

Come one, come all and be convinced of our low prices. 

C. T.MUNFORD, 
OhBKXVILLK,   N.   O. Opposite Old Brick Store. 

fan. 
IN THE "WORLD 

-THAN 

Rocky Mount Grit! 
On Wodncsday, June   15th, 1892, the Rocky 

Mount Improvement and Manufactur- 
ing Company will have a 

Grand Sale of Choice Lots! 

Jt will be a Gala Day for Eastern Carolina.   Vis- 
itors and Investors from all parts of the 

United States will be present. 

There will be a Barbecue, Rrass Band and Bal. 
loon Ascension.    Everybody invited. 

Don't miss it. 

i,:sss«exs*s?<s*&:©>!S>:s*!S>«xsxs>«>is*s*:s><ex' 

CHRISTMAN'S 

OINTMENT 

TRADK MA UK. 

Fertoa of all Skis Diseases 
Tills rrcpriiniion has been in use over 

fifty yearn, and wherever known lias 
been iu stoutly demand, it lias been en- 
>!or-H>ii by the leading physioians nil over 
>c country, and ha» offeotcd cures where 
all other rcniediex, with the attention of 
the most experienced physicians, have 
for yeait fulled. This Ointment Is of 
long standing and the high reputation 
which It has obtained Is owing entirely 
JO Its own efficacy, as but little effort hns 
ever been made to bring It before the 
public. One imi i ic of this Ointment will 
be sent to any address on receipt of One 
Dollar.   Sample box Iree.   The   usual' 

Notice to Shippers. 
In order to make more convenient  and 
economical use of the ves»elg now em- 
ployed in the North Carolina service 
and thug to better serve the inter- 
ests of shipper.*, the undersigned 

have decided  to merge  their 
respective line* between Not 
folk    anil   Ncwliern ami 
VYn»hingion. N. <'., Into 
one line,to be known as 

The Norfolk, Nswbeine & Wuaington M 
LINK. 

— Connecting at Norfolk with— 
The Tlay line,for Baltimore. 
The Clyde Line, for Philadelphia. 
The Old Dominion  l.loe,   for    New 

York. 
The Merchants & Miners Line for Bos- 

ton and Providence. 
The Water Mnes for Richmond, Va., 

and Washington, D. C. 
At Newbcrn with 

The Atlantic * North Carolina U. R. 
At Washington with 

'ITie Tar River Steamers. 
diteount to Druggists.    All Caah Orders |     Also Calling at Roanokc Island. N. C. 
promptly attended to.    AddrcSi all or- 
pers and communications to 

T. r. CHKISTM4N. 
Sole Manufacturer and Proprietor, 

' . Greenville. N. C. 

You Are Not In It! 
If you full to *ee the bwuii »— 

stock of 

t   ...   itrenvUle's 
 ^.s.   jlr..R. < - Flanagan  as school 
master and Mr. It. M. Moye a drunken 
patron were sii|>crb and were well sup- 
ported by the minor AaVsaMT". 

No report of the exercise* would be 
lust or complete with a failure to uotiee 
the most admirable attention of the en- 
tire audience on Friday night. We 
never saw better attention anywhere and 
this fully contradicts the general belief 
that a Greenville audience is not appre- 
ciative. .   . 

Prof. Ragsdalc Is to be apnipUmented 
on his ability not only to manage a 
school but alao to control a promiscuous 
assemblage. The town Is f» be congrat- 
ulated upon the educational advantages 
it i*w ha«. w»d f**e <mt& to be a 
united effort to \mcmm fm fntronage 
for tfce coming "■■■'». 

uultKAL MERCHANDISE 
that Is now belog ottered by  

W. H. WHITE. 
-I hav j"-t the ;nl.i:le, to suit  

GENTLEMEN. 
LADY. 
HOUSEKEEPER, 
FARMER 
BODY ELSE 

If you want anything to wearer anything 
to eat, or any article to go in the house, 
call on me. Goods ail new, not a piece 
of «W stock in tlie bouse. 
■ty-price* will be found ns low ns roll- 

alile goods can be sold at. 
W.H. WHITE. 

Two doors from C. A. WlrReli «•» 

SHOES. DRY GOODS, IMOTIONS- 

There is a great deal of satisfaction in leading 
a ad we are still in that position. Rivals at- 
tempt to follow our methods but find that w» 
lead them a merry chase and they finally give 
it up or come to grief. 

Elegance and durability, coupled with low 
prices, is what has placed our Shoes, Dry Goods 
and Notions in the lead. 

BROWN BROTHERS. 

COMMISSION MERCHANT, 
-AND BUYER OK- 

Country Produce 
Bring me all of your Chickens, Eggs, Ducks. 

Turkeys and Geese, and I will give you the 
highest market price for them and pay in spot 
cash. 

If you have anything to ship I will attend to it for you on a small commission. 
Cull ami see me. 

JNO. 8. CONGLXTOIT. 

Stoves,Tinware, Paints, Oils. 
-o- 

FlTOim &> €0. 
-MAHVFArm'RKRH OK- 

TOBACCO  FLUES. 
We are now ready to supply Tobacco Flues to   the   farmers  who 

have placed their orders for them. 

Don't Buy a Cook Stove 
until you have seen ours.    We  still  handle  the  famous  ELMO 

Stoves and the LIBERTY.    They aie low priced stoves and have 

never failed to give satisfaction. 

Repairing promptly done and guaranteed. 

S. E. PENDER & CO., 
June lath, ISO.!. Grreonvllle.   BST.   O. 

ESTABLISHED 1888. 

 (X-X)  

fe    JL 
Headquarters for the following lines of Goods: 

Jar load Mew Pork. 100 Some Crackers. 
Car load Rib Side Menl. 
Cur load Kionr, ail grades. 
Carload iVhlle Seed Oats. 
100 Cases Star I.ye. 
100 Case* Howfonl'H Bread 1'owdetn. 
100 Ca-esSoap. 
100 Cases i(randy Cherries and Reaches. 
Full line Case Goods. 

The new line wIU porfo-m Tri-Weekly 
I Service, with such additional sailings as 
{ will best suit the needs of the business. 

NO ADVANCE IN RATES. 
The direct service ol these   steamers, 

and  the   freedom   from   handling,   are 
.iinoiiB the great advantages thlx  Line 
oflera.    The following gentlemen **- 
been appointed Agents oIM- ^#w Ui;;: 

Jrt,,,,.r.. Umolne. at Norfolk, Va. 
John Myers' Son, at Waslilngtoo.N.C. 
S. II. Gray, at Newberti, N. C. 
S. C. Wliitehurst, at Roanoke Island. 
.1. J. Cherry, at Greenville, N. O. 
The first steamer will leave Norfolk 

ou Monday. May 16th, from wharf loca- 
ted on Water street, (adjoining Clyde 
l.iw) ami l»Mw<eii ihc piers of IbeClyde 
I,'lie ami Old Dominion Sli-ann-hip Co. 

V   P.AO, M.. Old DominionS.H Co. 
W. P.CLYDE A CO., 

Clyde Line. 
Norfolk, May 14»h, 1802. 

l»(l Boxes Tobacco. 
•".I i Boxes Starch. 
.">> Rnrrels I'oto Itieo Molasses. 
■Z.'t Barrils Slick Candv. 
2.', Barrels Gall A Ax Snuft". 
i'i Barrels Railroad Mills Snuff. 
M Barrels P. Ixirlllisrd's Snuff. 

Paper Sack*, Cheroot*. Cigarette, Ae. 
GREENVILLE,   WT.   C. 

G. E. HARRIS, 
—DEALER IN- 

Hit, lillil\ I IU 
L. W. DAVIS 

 MANDFACTDBKR FINE  

Havana.-. Cigars. 
-AND- 

39,411 43 Roanoke Avenue. 
NORFOLK.        -     -     - VIRGINIA. 

The undersigned having been appoint- 
ed agent of the above New Line at this 
twin', most cordially thanks his many 
friends and patrons for the liberal pat- 
ronage they have heretofore given him 
most leapecttulty ask a »J|gJj« of 

t lie same.    - J'.J' VwSfiji. Agent New I4m. 
ommWe,*. 0.,MayM*,!«B- 

-SHIP TO- 
OSC AR ntOMMEL & BRO. 

13th, GRACE AND WA3HINGTON AVES. 

West Washington Market, NEW YORK. 
RKFKRENOK : Truckers hi New Berne and Wa-lilngjon, N. C. OreeavWoV 

sJn, V-hulU, J- A. Andrews, sod the leading merchant., of Paetolns: J. R. D*. 
SMR! R. Fleming; J. J. Satttrthwaite, Loeel Repre-mtatlve. 

O. T. A 8. K. CORDON, 
General Agsats lor Eastera North Ci 



SIMPLE IN CONSTRUCTION. 
PERMANENT IN DURATlUlv. 
EASILY APPLIED. ITS SKILL- 
FUL USE QUICKLY LEAR   < D- 

The Electropoise is an Instrtr.-.tent *K 
Cure of DhW Without Medicine. 

RASKD on mm *wM »f *_ ''•",:'' 
aid   cure   of   disease, ii   deaW with   llie 
eUftrieil awl magnetic conditions <;t tli» 
b"dy aim the _■■«* atui—aPwg it i>»_tlu- 
atni.wpherc, coiitre.llin;.' Uses ■ conditions 
at will. ltisnot«:eetrteit7 J£,!*E_"__ 
is simply iiniwired vitality. 1 lie "•"•" 
tropoise constantly adds to tin' vitality 
ami only assists nature, is nature's w»7- 
to throw off the trouble. 

A 40-page book. descrlbim; treatment 
and containing testimonials froir, all seo 
ikma. and for the CUP- of all diseases 
mailed free on application.   Addr.'.-s, 

ATLANTIC KLECTKOPOl>E CO , 
Washington,  D. C.      Charleston, S.. L. 

Atlanta. UiU 

■ 

BOILING WATER OR MILK 

EPPS'S 
GRATErUL-COMFORTING. 

COCOA 
LABELLED 1-2 La TINSOMLY._ 

"AVERAGE"   PEOPLE. 

The senir..-. soar* far to the fountain 
That fi-eda the gnawer.* i:. tlat tkr. 

But tl.or.uli onr ■■■■ '■•■>:- break iutlie flyint. 
And 111IItill out • '•'!• ■■■'"■' ':' laelllWali 

Oar flight raniml fi.ll'o ^.l Midi: 
And the cneh- «»'.,», lint fn-ni 11"' mountain 

To answer tlic snnuul InruV haw cry- 

The world La.- a say -nrrdnn ri-uiiy 
To ball the fleet foot In the race: 

Bat on lb.- duli Mgh»1 of duty.     - 
Aloof from the jwnip and the beauty. 

The Mir and the rhnnee of the clinse. 
Are tollers, with slep trne awl •.teadr. 

Pursuing |fc»* ■ •-■oriaomc pnec. 

Falac prowev* and noisy Insistence 
May capture ill" (.-arrulous throne 

But the -Bvernse" father and brother. 
The home keeping slst-r aud mother. 

Grown gentle unJ patient and strong. 
Shall learn in the l;is< nearlns distance 

Wherein life's awards have bceu urontr. 

Thru here's to the "axirage people." 
' The maker- vl holm- and Its rest: 

To tbem the world turns for a htn-xltg. 
When life its hard burdens is pressing. 

For stay at home hearts are the beat. 
Birda Imild if they w ill in the steeple. 

But safer the eaves for a nest. 
-May Kiley Smith in llorper's Buxar. 

liMdl How Lost!   How 

0 m, 
O-SKrJ-FTlE'KRV-ATION. A new ar.d oal» 
<^dMe2lPlUZEK.SSAy on NEKVOl'S and 

IIATUKK DMXIKK. and nB_j»lnW*fW 

Sf; if. invaluable msifll""". <HT MM 
K mail, doable sealed, lsj-cnpure Prospect- 
us with endoraementa rnrrl SEND 
of the Pre* and voluntary fKhh S JJQW 
IntkDoaJas   of  the   cured.  • • •.»» "■*"""• 

BTh.°'l'eiboay Medical Inslitutc baa many Iml- 
t_tor-. but DO equal. — I/fral'i. 

The BeHooa of IJIe, or rk -If.Pr-erraUor, is a 
trcasurrraor? eataal-le thsn gold. Head 11 DO-, 
eery WEAK and WEBVOtH man. and learn I. 
fc, STKIINU .— V. J, i i • aTaaHai     (Copy righted 

-"Ij 
i A Family Affair 

Health for the Baby, 
^Pleasure for the Parents, 
.New Lite for the Old Folks. 

'Hires' 
»oot Reer 
THE GREAT 

TEMPERANCE DRINK 
\ flin a family affair—a requisite 

of the homo. A 2.# t-eiat 
pan k-vpe makes 5 j-mllon* o. 
a delk-louK, f>trciietlicui-Mi 
eiTerve-scent beverage. 

|Tano*1 ho derfiv.il if n'llraU-r. for 
»lbe Ankt- of larercr |>n>tlt. t«-ll• j-oa 
HM other kiml I* **JaN M wml" 
—Itafai--*.   > <i im 't.'.fii n i-.is r;cor1 
4Wi Hit* ■^•■i -\:,; Hi•(!■>*. 

WILMINGTON *  WKlA)OS   R. B, 
and branchea—C'onder.scd  Schedule 

TRAfNS OOINQ SOUTH. 
No '23,    No-JT.    No 41. 

Ap'. 1Mb, '0-J.        daily Fast Mail, daily 
daily    ex rinn 

LrWeldon 12.30 pm 5 U pin ti 40am 
ArRockyMoiint   1 10 am »> 30       7 47 
ArTarboro *2 18 
L» Tarboro 12.'* am fi(0 
Ar Wilson 218 p m 7 00 pm S 17 am 
I.T Wilson •2 30 
Ar Sellma 3 30 
Ar Fayetteville 'i30 
LT Goldfboro 3 15 7 40 1 Ml am 
Lv  Warsaw 4 14 10 00 
I.v Magnolia 
\r WUminzton 

4 27 8 40 10 11 
bOU • H II 45 

TRAINS OOINO NORTH 
No 14, No 78 No 40 
daily daily daily 

ex Sun. 
I.V awll—IMtllll 2 10am 0 15am IVM 

l.v Magnoli:i 3 37 1057 ■ 40 
Lv Warsaw 11 11 ;> -» 
Ar (iOldefMsro 4Xi 12 05 • fit 
jT FaVMttevillt 
Ar Sefiaa 

♦'J 10 
ii on 

Ar Wilson 12 10 
Lv Wilson 5 11 am 12 58 pm   7 IS pi. 
Ai Rocky Mount 6 37 1 30 8 21 
Ar Tarboro *2 18 
Lv Tarboro 12 fifl am 

•Daily except Snuday. 
Train on Scotland Neck Branch Rreitl 

leaves Halifax 4.22 P.M.. arrives Sc«»t 
land Neck at 5.15 P. M.. GrMnrtUa 6M 
P. M., Kinston 8.00 p. m. Returning, 
leaves Kinston 7.1" a. n)., fireenvillc 
8.2* a. m. AnivViifr Halifax lltfO a. in. 
Weldon 11.25 a. m.. daily except Snn- 
d*v 

Traiua uu Waainngiun Bniuili have 
Washington 7.0>a. m.. arrives A.Jfc R. 
.1 unction 8»lo a- m.. returning leave* A. 
tc It. Jiinctinii 7.o5 II. in., arrives 'Va-li- 
ineton b.45 |>. Bi. Daily except .Sunoay. 
<;»)nnee»i< wHri trains on AlbemarU- r nil 
Raleigh H. R.. and Scotland Neck 
Branch. 

Local freiglit train ler.ves Welilon 
Monday, vVeilnesilay and Friday at 
KXtfi a- m., arrivlnz Scotland Neck   1.06 
5. an., Oreonvllle 5.30 p. in., KinUon 

.40 p. m. Rcfiirning l«avec Kinston 
TueBd«y, Tbur*day and Saturday at 
7.20 »■.. arritinf Greenville ».S6 
a. OL, Icttland Neck2.20 p. in.. Weldon 
5.15 p. m. 

Train leaves Tarboro, N C, via Albe- 
marle A Raleigh R. R. daily except Sun- 
day, 4 40 P M. Sunday 3 00 PM, arrive 
Winiimainn, M C, 7 18 F M, 4 20 1' ii. 
Plymonth 8.30 p. m., 5.22 p. m. 
Returainz leaves Plymouth daily except 
Sontla» 4.00a. TO., Sunday *.00 a, m- 
Williiattateri, Ji C, 7.30a ai, 4,58 am. 
arrive Tarboro, N C, 10 40 A « 11,20. 

Trains on Southern Division. Wilson 
and Fayetteville  Braucu leave Fnyette- 
Sf JO»ov aci"iv« Rowland 12 15 p m. 

rmnf leave  Bowlaial   12 15 p  m. 
e-*«Tett«t1rle   13 pin.    O.iily  ex- 

cept Sunday. 
Train on Midland N C IS ranch leave 

Goldsboro daily except Sunday, l! 00 A. M 
true   imiUniel'l, .\   C,  7 :;u_' * M.   ii* 

Train onNaahvllIeUrancblcavesRock 
Monet at,» 1» P M, arrive-Nashville 5 fid 
P M.,Spririj; nope C 30 P M.    Returnine 

_ ^lope 8 00 A^M, Naahvllle 
is A 5C arrives Rocky Mount   i) 15 A 

M.daUy, except Sunday. 
Clinton Bra rich reaves Wa ram 

Cllotoa daily, except Sunday, »*, 6 Ot 
?! 1.1.\afRe»B7E:ngle.iTC  Glii 

^mH»K% »V and310P. M.connpe- 
tafffrWaraaw *h*.Mos.4l 4*23 tnd 78 

Soatbbo-.ind train on VVil.-uii A Fayettt 
vllle Branch i» No. 61.    Northbound ia 
Wo. SO.   'Daily except Sutiday. 

nr9ntm NQ, J7 Somh and 14 North yfiii 
<MWr •* £ocky Motmt, Wilson, 

©oMaDoto and MagnoHa. 
• Train Mo. 78 makes close connection a 
Waldos tor all points North dally. AI 
flliia TTIiillMiiri 1 and daily except Sun 

aWila nr l>-ine, afeo at Rocky Mount 
daily except Sunday with Norfolk it 
Carotins railroad for Norfolk nnd all 
poiati via Korfolk. 

JODNF. DIVIME, 
General Snji"'. 

WEST NORTHWEST. 

There was a road leading out of 
the city M nearly m iaossible in that 
direction, which, if you followed far 
enough—for seventy miles, in fact- 
yon would come to a small town 
where my cousin Christopher lived, 

before his health broke down and 
his father lo6t all bis money in spec- 
ulation. Chris had always been deli- 

cate, but no one thought very seri- 
ously of it, till he had this fearful ill- 
ness when his life was d<-spaire<l of; 

and though he recovered more or 
less, as consumptive people some- 
times do, he only got better to find 
that bis father was a bonkrnrrt, and 
that he himself must work while be 

could, rather than bo a burden on 
his family. 

So, hearing of a young fellow In 
Merton—our great manufacturing 
city—who wanted a private tutor, 
Chris came to coach him ar.d to 
board with us; for we were a large 
family, and mother said we could do 
it as cheaply for him as he would lie 
likely t.> do it any whefo else, and put 
by something into the lmrgain. Not 
t'Lit wo should have wanted to gain 
by having Chris, if wo bad had 
money enough of our own; but then 
we never bad. 

Thero were so many of us, and 
father on'y earned £130 a year; and 
mother was an invalid, and the 
lodgers were continually coming to 
grief in some way that compelled 
them to leave without settling their 
accounbs. And the younger ones 
were still at school, and Bob only 
earned ten shillings a week, and 
Arthur had a scholarship at Oxford 
that was never enough to keep him, 
and Milly, our show-card, as we called 
her, would not take a situation, or 
do anything whatever but got en- 
gaged to one young man after an- 
other, each worse, than the last. 

She really monopolized the draw- 
ing rt>om with having them to after 
noon tea -which we could not afford. 
But it did not matteralioutthedraw- 
ing room, for that was horrlblo, with 
an old grand piano whose lid was 
loose, and with walls that crumbled 
and let the nails out, so that the 
brackets tumbled down on people's 
heads—lint mother would have them 
put up again. And thero was always 
a dreadful atmosphere of hearthrugs 
and old antimacassars. Then Harriet, 
oar one servant, had no timetodnst, 
and I could only dust the drawing 
room properly once a week; there 
were so many other things to do, and 
the soot was so trying. 

There could lie no place on the earth 
grimier than Merton. We had the 
chimneys swept as often as we could 
afford it, but it seemed to me that 
other people never swept theirs at 
all, and as soon as the windows were 
opened the soot came in, darkening 
tho air like the plague of locusts and 
settling down over everything that 
was just scrubbed clean till one felt 
as if one could lie down and die. The 
fogs were full of it—you never saw 
such substantial fogs. Chris said 
once that they were meat and drink 
to him; and they happened ©very 
other day. And what with soot and 
fogs and mother's neuralgia and 
Milly's engagements and a family of 
nine^—lifo was not lif-.- but it was 
still less existence. It v. .:.> ono long 
St Tumble. 

I felt sorry beforehand for Chris, 
knowing how different things had 
been for him a year ago, when he 
did not know that he would never 1» 
strong again,.or that his father had 
speculated away everything. I knew 
ho was not accustomed to a house 
liko ours, and I knew that if I did 
not look after him a little nolxxly 
would. It seemed likely that Milly 
would not even flirt with him, be- 
cause he was consumptive; at least, 
bhe had asked already whether it 
was catching, and said that it would 
be funereal to have him in the house. 

So I mado his room as nice as I 
could—it w-as the attic next mine. 
It had not been repapered for years, 
because we said the walls were damp. 
They were not really, but we had no 
money. Still, it looked clean when 1 
had done—I remember standing still 
and watching a great flake - of soot 
that was hovering in through tho 
window ha an undecided way—and I 
even got some nasturti urna ont of the 
back garden and put them in a vase. 
They were dingy, like everything 
else, but they looked green and yel 
low, and better than nothing. 

I remember I had only just done 
when Chris came and veas shown 
into the drawing room. Mother ned 
Milly were there; mother had neu- 
ralgia and Milly had a cold; and 
though It was a warm day the fire 
was lit and they were sitting over it, 
and would not have the window 
open. When 1 came down I found 
them all there, and mother was tell- 
ing Chris about her neuralgia. He 
looked flushed just then, not like a 
person who could not live long, to 
me, and so bright and resolute. I 
liked his face very much; but I saw 
that the drawing room was giving 
him i. dreadful headache—and no 
wonder. So I ran down stairs and 
made the tea.    - 

Chris and I wero friends directly. 
• I don't know how it was, for I'very 
seldom make friends, and >all the 
young men who come to the house 
go straight to Milly like iron filings 
to a magnet But It was different 
with Chris, because the drawing 
room made his bead ache, Just as it 
•lid mine; and whoa wo knew each 
dther better we fonnd that we liked 
the Karoo things and people—though 
he kaew far more than I did, and 
never grew bitter against any one, 

- ^*WSS8tStfiV< ill- «.   He had such a 
frtendbr way with the world: aM 

yet there weTe only a -very iew peo 
pie ho altogether trusted ttd ninea 
on; and I was one of them. I know 
he trusted roo completely, or bo would 
never have told rac eboajt Pwflino. 

Partly,  indeed, 1 pu-ssr-1  it.    For 
we fell "into n way of going walks to- 
gether on Sundoy afternoons, •vhen 
Chris had some  spare thno and   I 
made it,  and  I  found  out that be 
liked this particular road-the road 
running west northwest. It was such | 
a stupid rood.   First it led through a . 
long street of those miserable, thin, I 
gray houses that  look like   grave- 
atones standing   npright,  and then ( 
came streets full of public houses . 
and wretched littl« sweet shops with | 
halfpenny ices and tobacconists' and  j 
"boots mended   while   you   wait." 
Then  there was a dismal triangular 
bit of common, with a fence oh one , 
side all over placards, and then a red J 
brick Primitive chapel and more re- i 
spectable "houses—till at last came 
real fields.    You could not call it 
country where there were always 
cabbage leaves and bits of broken 
Kts and clothes hung out to dry. 

it generally at this stage we turned 
lack. 

I soon concluded  that it was the 
way to Chris' old homo, but I guessed 
more than that   For people do not 
always liko to walk in tho direction 

; of a particular place only because 
' they  bavo lived  most of their lifo 

there.   Thero must bo something or 
i some one there now that they bke to 
I fancy  lliillllltf»« nearer;   and  by 
' and bye,   when  Chris saw that 1 
■ guessed,   he   told   mo   tho   whole. 
I There was very little of it, as he said 

I cheerily. 
It was just as I thought The girl 

he loved had lived there, was liv- 
ing there still, and her name was 
Pauline. She was rich, he said, and 
very lieantdful. Ho told mo what 
bhe was like, and I could not help, 
knowing that I should have loved 
her, that any ono must have done. 
And Chris had lost everything at 
once—money and health and hope. 

'Tt wouldn't have mattered aliout 
tho money," said Chris in his quaint 
way. "I would have asked her to 
wait for mc and worked my way np. 
It would have lieen a very good 
thing. But you can't ask a girl to 
wait for you when yon find you bavo 
only ono lung." 

Ho laughed rather ruefully, and 1 
laughed, too, though something 
caught my breath. 

"Did the doctor give no hope'f" I 
asked. 

"If I had gone abroad at once," 
said Chris, 'but I couldn't do that. 
So I thought, as there might bo a 
year or two, I might as well do some- 
thing for my living. And this tented 

up." 
"Did she," I said tentatively, "know 

you liked hor'f" 
Chris flushed a little and looked 

away, but not before I had seen a 
sudden light in bis eyes. 

"I never told her," hfl answered 
sharply.    "They say—women know." 

•And   she—did   yon—was  she—1 
mean, were you*  

His Hush deepened. 
•It was too early in the day," he 

said. "I sometimes thought—if it 
had gone on—IHU it didn't go on. I 
have prayed about it. Not very en- 
thusiastically, perhaps—but it is n 
good prayer. And there's another 
fellow in the running—a remarkably 
good fellow. I think it will be all 
light." 

I did not answer. It seemed all 
wrong to»mt). Ho had told mo the 
rtory on one of our Saturday after- 
noon walks, and when it was ended 
we still walked on—west northwest, 
tt seemed as if we wero walking on 
and on to a place where our roads 
would divide forever, and then J 
knew what a blank there would l*> 
for one of us. 

I could not pray his prayer. I 
would liave liked to alter everything. 
Yet I hardly dared wish that Pauline 
loved him—I understood Win so well. 
I think tbnt, though he loved her a 
thousand times better, she could 
hardly have understood him much 
better than I. But any one called 
Pauline it must 1*> good enough only 
to worship and strew roses for, liko 
the man in Browning. 

Well, I would liaye gathered her 
bushels of roses, but I thought she 
might write to Chris. She never 
wrote—of course ho bad not written 
to her; but when ho was K> ill it 
seemed bard all the same. Still, be 
went on working, and kept np won- 
derfully through tho summer, though 
with autumn his cough grew teiTibly 
liad, and jlifl winter, that every ono 
said would be so trying, was very 
near. But on Saturdays we srfl] bad 
our walks, andatill went flio <! 1 way 
—till west northwest grew to bo a 
watchword between us for all tlint 
we wanted and could not get. Wo 
seldom said it without a laugh; but 
there is no ono but rno who knows 
the meaning of it now. 

It was one Saturday hi October 
that Chris came in with a letter to 
bis band- I knew before he told 
what tho news w», from something 
to his face. Pauline was to be mar- 
ried in November—to the other fel- 
low. 

"My prayer has really been an- 
swered," he eaid, a little restlessly, 
"in six months. And now I want to 
buy a wedding present—that is all 
that remains to be done. You'll 
come with roe, won't you, Janet?" 

I nodded, and we went Chris 
was very bright and eager about 
bnying that wedding present—rather 
too bright perhaps, when one aaw 
the restless look to his eyes. We 
went from place to place, and at last 
found an exquisite Jittlo flower vase 
that took his fancy, thotigh it cost 
far more than he ought to have af- 
forded. I fancied he must often have 
taken her flowers. • 

"I shall not send my name," Chrte 
decided, when his gift was packed 
np and even addressed. "But I think 
she will know." 

I knew she would know. 
"Now let as take the road," said 

Chris, laughing, wheq his parcel was 
sent off—and I knew which road he 
.meant I could walk it in the dark. 
I think if I had only one inch of 
strength left I would choose to walk 
there till I died. We took an omni- 
bus and went rather farther out than 
usual. Chris was very bright and 
brotherly—rather to an absent way, 
and seemed bent on showing me that 
he was not downhearted. But we 
talked of other things, never of Paul- 
ine. 

Wc had taa at a little shop "really 
to tho country,'' as Chris acid hope 
folly. I think they took _ us for 
brother and mater.   It was a very 

tie gfrl wttn « rwrfla, raaay race ana ■ 
very light hac-, who made friends 
with Chris at once, as children al- 
ways did, and he gave her a bright 
new sixpence, for which I shook my j 
liend at him.    Wo had tea at a small I 
round table by the front kitchen firo 
rather   than   to   the cold,  deserted 
room wht-re they had visitors in the ; 
summer.    It'was so warm am' com- j 
fortable, and Chris liked tho wr-mth, 
though ho coidd eat little.  Wb- -:i tea 
was dono we still sat there five urn- : 

ntes  by the fire, chatting quietly. 
Perhaps it was because a crisii was 
over and one could breath more free-1 
ly, perhaps it was because he lmew j 
the vaso would   please  her; Imt  I! 
think those few minutes were pleas- 
eat even to Chris.   Sometime- his 
face corner up lief ore measclirly 
as possible, with the firelight o:. it— | 
though I cannot recall it when ' try. 

Then we set out to walk back.   All; 
the way there the wind had 'ieen 
with us, and we hardly felt it, but I 
now we met it full.   It was a bitter , 
wind, and before we had left tho j 
shop ten minutes a driving sleet be-1 
pan.   We walked two miles liofore ' 
wo  could   get   an   omnibus.    Chris 
thought lightly of it of course, and 
was only  onjrjoua  for me—as if 11 
could havo been hurt!   Death is for 
peoplo liko Chris.   J try to forget that 
walk home, and go back to where wo | 
sat in the firelight; but  I dream of j 
the other sometimes, and the sleet is ' 
to onr faces again and I know it is . 
lolling him, nnd wake myself with | 
calling out.    Very well; that is all 
over.   The doctor said that perhaps 
jt made no real difference; what hap 
pened   then   might have happened 
any day to the state Chris was in. 

It was an hour after wo reached 
home, and bo was coughing terribly 
—bo liroke a Head vessel. But he 
lived for two days, and I nursed him 
to the end; he .vanted.no one else. 
He said I was a good nurse, but I 
knew my hands were very bard and 
rough with housework. I did pray 
that I might lose t'.ie use of them for 
ever if God would only make them 
cool and soft till Chris died; but I 
suppose that would have been a 
miracle. Chris did not mind. He- 
was very grateful, and said ho should 
certainly meet me again. Bo had 
always so much faith. A little be- 
fore "he died be smiled and said he 
was going west northwest. 

That is three yeai-s ago and I am 
[dad now; for tho summers seem to 
lie growing shorter and shorter and 
the winters longer; thero is a great 
deal of distress everywhere, and I 
am glad ho is away, for while he 
lived he would always bavo token 
the. hardest part. But sometimes in 
the spring and summer there are 
very lovelv days, and then I wish he 
wero back. It is rather like living 
jn a vacuum, whore one can't draw a 
long breath baenn there is no air, 
bat all that will pass over. Milly is 
married at last to. some one vcry 
rich, but flu re are all the others, and 
the soot is worse than ever and new 
tilings are always turning up to be 
done I am thankful for that I 
nbould like every hour and minute to 
I«3 filled quite full-till i V* WC8t 

northwest—May Kendail in )L/»ng 
man's Magazine^  

SOME  QUEER   OLD   LAWS. IN  A  FREE   READING   ROOM. 

ToTgotlrn Statute* That lima Ham Bam 
Bepealod and Vii-lit !!• Iufnrrcil. 

"Unclejoc" Brown, of the county 
elerk's office, is ono of tho queerest 
men to tho court house and also one 
of tho best informed. Whenever any 
qnestion of an especially puzzling 
nature comes up for settlement and 
no one else can answer it the seek- 
ers for information go back to tho 
room where '"Uncle Joe" works, and 
be explains to their satisfaction. 
This sort of procedure is a matter of 
daily occurrence, and the old gentle- 
man's encyclopedical knowledge is 
proverbial. 

The other day, after a delegation 
of information seekers liod learned 
what they wero in search of, they 
hung around "Uncle Joe's" desk to 
hear some of his reminiscences which 
their questions called up fresh to his 
memory. 

"It is Btrongo how tho old laws 
cling to the statuto books," he said 
meditatively. 'In tho eastern states 
many of the strict colonial laws stand 
nnropcalcd on the hooka Of course, 
whero they conflict with tho more 
advanced ideas of today, they havo 
become dead letters. I was tho vic- 
tim of an attempt to revive one of 
tho old statutes myself when I lived 
to Washington city a good many 
years ago. I was the manager of tho 
Washington (las works, and soino re- 
ligions enthusiast brought a prosecu- 
tion against mo for violating tho 
Sabbath by operating tho works on 
Sunday. I knew that unless the 
works ran on Sunday theYo would bo 
no gas on Monday night and on the 
ground of public necessity felt sure I 
would bo sustained to the suit 

"To* my surprise I found the law 
not only exactly against mo, but 
learned that it was supplemented 
with severe penalties. For tbo first 
offense tho jiennlty was a heavy fine, 
and for each succeeding offense a 
term of imprisonment I finally had 
to settlo the case out of court by tho 
payment of a considerable sum of 
money and tho granting of soino con- 
cessions. That law still stands on 
the booto, but I have heard of no at 
tempt to enforce it since my unliappy 
experience. 

"Tobacco is legal tender in Wash- 
ington at the present time, thanks to 
another of tbo old colonial laws. In 
the days when Virginia had plenty 
pf tobacco and very little money, a 
Jaw was passed which mado tho 
weed H legal tender for debt. If I 
wero in Washington today and had a 
debt to pay, I could trundle n load of 
tobacco down to my creditor's place 
of business and i«iy tho debt, and he 
would havo no right to refuse tho of- 
fer. It would bo a surprise to. tho 
members of congress somo fine day 
if they should find their salaries paid 
to 'long green.' When this law was 
made, what is now tho District of 
Columbia was part of Virginia, and 
When It was ceiled to the general 
government it retained tho old stat 
ntes."—Indianapolis News. 

Fro&iuneed Hopele.t, Yet Saved- 
From a letter written by Mrs. Ada E. 

Ilurd. of (iriiton, S. D.,we|MOte: "Was 
taken with n h;ul c»W. which *ftllcd on 
my I.tings. cough Ml In and finally ter- 
minated in Consumption . Four doctors 
gave ine up, raying I could live hut a 
short time. I gave mys-elf up to my 
Saviour, determined if i could not «tay 
with my friends on earth. I would meet 
my alisent ones almve. My husband was 
advised io get Dr. Kings New Discovery 
gor Consumption, (JOUjjlls and Colds. I 
tare it ii trial, took in all eight, liotlles: 

it lias cured mc. and thank Ood I am 
now a well and henrty woman."' Trial 
Ixitljes free al Woolen's Drag Store, rflg- 
ular f'bcc s!lc. and §1.00. 

Tlio Poached T*amp*ey. 

That extraordinary fish, the 
pouched lamprey of tho Murray 
river, in Australia, affords a striking 
contrast to the English species. 
Somewhat larger than a sea lamprey 
and having all tho same generic dis- J 
tinctions as the European relatives, 
this strange creature has acquired 
ono special charactoris*ic in tho 
poach, which can be distended at 
will, or according to circumstances, 
to assist the animal to tho storage of 
WHirf in times of excessive drought 

Those who are familiar with the 
great Murray and Darling rivers 
know how variable tho water supply 
is. At times an ample volume ac- 
cumulates from tho watersheds, and 
the adjacent plains arc liable to rapid 
and disastrous floods. But too often 
the stream Binks to tofflgnificant di- 
mensions; to eeitain parts the river 
absolutely faiL, leaving pools of wa- 
ter surrotoided by hard clay, which 
is caked at tho surfaco midef the in- 
fluence of tho vertical sturs rays.-r- 
Cornhill Magazine. 

"Golden Medical Discovery'' cures 
those diseases which com" fn»m blood 
impurities—«crolula and skin ilise.-ises. 
soles and swellings. 

But does it i It's put up by the thous- 
ands ot gallon;, and sold to hundred* pf 
tiioi:-:ui<Ts. Can it care at well as (hough 
it had been compounded jqst for you ? 

Its makern say that thousands of peo- 
ple who have had.Tcttcr and Salt-rheiiBL, 
Kc»cma. au'ljfirysipclas. Carbuncles and 
Sore Eyc», Tfijck Vest and {enlarged 
Clpild-s are well to-day because they 
use it. 

Suppose that this is *.->. Hupp<>»6 that 
a quick-witted man was far MCWf 
enough to know that to cleanse the 
the blood was to clcan-c the life. Sup- 
pose that by man}* cx-ierimcnls. and 
after many failures he discovered this 
golden Jfcy to health and that his faith ill 
it for you'is so stroog that yen can go 
to your druggist, buy a bottle, and if it 
doesn't help you. you cm gel your money 
rpturncd-cheorfiilly. Will you try lt V 

The reinpdy to have faiili in, is the 
MOMajr ili;; linkers theiiisclyes have 
failn in. 

People Wlin  I'atroulre the Ono  Unlit by   i 
Ilio f.ftle Peter Cooper. 

Unique, always interesting, during j 
tbo months it ii open, are the i>ooplo i 
to bo met in the lingo reading  room  | 
at Cooper institute.    Throe distinc-  j 
tivo classos, as l-c/rular in their move- ! 
ments as tho alack, find  totellncttial | 
recreation in pc.-iiining the 100 dailies,  ' 
countless  weeklies,  magazines   nnd , 
tho thousand volumes to lio had for 
tho asking.    Early in the morning : 
comes a curious coterie, fresh from , 
lodging houses or men  out of em- j 
ployment    Inviting is tho warmth 
of tho great room, and the heat often 
overcomes tho thirst for news nnd j 
the dumcarfoned often fall asleep, to ! 

lie roused by the vigilant officer with 
whom they art- Bans to have a per- i 
soiml acquaintance. 

To weed out all objectionable 
peoplo cards were issued some years 
ago, requiring each visitor to state | 
his occupation and givo references. 
Of 3,000 cards collected in one day 
900 gavo down town printing offices 
an references. This is the class that 
continues to drop in about noon nnd 
rarely departs before nightfall. 
Forced to work at night, they sleep 
until noon, when they seek Cooper's. 
To newspajior and illustrated period- 
icals they aro devoted. Inveterate 
readers, not infrequently they aro 
storehouses of general information. 
After supper their places are filled by 
mechanics, clerks and business men. 
Every table, every file is crowdiil. 
Day and night men and lioys stand, 
often two rows deep against the wall, 
devouring this miscellaneous feast 
provided by ono mindful in his 
wealthy days of tho deprivations of 
his youth, when he, too, hungered 
for this communication of ideas now 
to l-o had by the poorest without tho 
expenditure of a cent. 

Characters are not wanting in this 
motley throng, always representa- 
tive of tbo very people the institution 
was founded to lienefit Nearly all 
the magnzines nro worn to tatters 
before the month expires. Duplicates 
of 100 dailies ure always on file, and 
tho want advcitisoiiioiits are care- 
fully scanned. The call for French 
periodicals is constantly increasing. 
A French nnd a Spanish daily have 
recently lieen added anil thero art; 
three Italian journals. There is a 
marked characteristic diffei-i-ncc in 
the appearance of tho French and 
Oerman papers. Tho readers of tho 
former handle their periodicals with 
the grenl'-st ears. There is scarcely 
a finger mark on the French maga- 
zines. On the contrary, tho German 
nro lwttered beyond recognition. 
But probably (hem are many more 
German renders. There arc seven- 
teen German foreign periodicals pro- 
vided. Rarely is a paper v-illfnlly 
destroyed or a liook lost. 

Women consult tho fashion MpMfl 
and magazines devoted to housekeep- 
ing. Evidently they aro cooks, 
tailors, dressmakers or household 
decorators. The awkward position 
of tho women's reading room—at tho 
further end of tho room—makes it 
anything but a desirable retreat for 
ladies. Thirty is the average atten- 
dance in tho room. Curious femin- 
inity arc wont to gather there. Fre- 
quently two cronies aro found alyly 
lunching. Ono day an industrious 
old soul stealthily took out of her 
pocket a piece of cloth and traced out 
upon it tho pattern of a sleeve from 
fTho Bazar supplement, nnd the gown 
pf Hoptebody:n darling was completed! 
in acetirdanco with Dame Fashion's 
behest The majority i>f tho habitues 
have a weakness for the advertising 
columns.—New York Advertiser. 

; Morning 
Noon 

Night 
i Good all the time. It removes 
1 the languor of morning, sus- <' 

! tains the energies of noon, lulls' 

the weariness of night. 

Hires'SSl 
delicious, sparkling, appetizing. 
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Don't I* dccivc<l W n r!c..l«T,for lh- «ke 
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u BEST OiitiANd HM*] 1 
FOR EASIEST PAYMENTS. 

The MASON A 11AMLIN CO now offer to rent' any DM of Iheir 

famous Organs off Pianos tor three months, giving ili« person hir- 

in« full opportunity to test ii thoroughly in his own home and 

return if he does not longer wan' it. If he continues to hire it 

until the aggregate of rent ii;iid iimoiints to thti prltwof the instru- 

ment, it M0MD«a his property without further Daymen! Illustra- 

ted (Jnlalogues, with net pries, free. 

Mason 6L Hamlin Organ and Piano Co, 
KOSTOi*. NEW   YORK. CHICAGO. 

CURES SYPHILIS 

m , WUUil. HUU       CU0LVI. la        TtMP      ■»     fUf 

SrS    li. IIMI alwtrwwsae: the bed » Ht- 

Strength sad Health. 

It you ,...• ^ot fueling strong and heal- 
thy, try Kl<x trie fiufe»a. Ij'rl afirippe" 
liae left jon weak and weary, use Klec 
trie Bitters. This remedy acis directly 
on Liver. StoMi;u-li and Kidneys, gently 
aiding those organs to perform their 
functions, it you are ati'icted with Sick 
Headache, you will liod spasdy and per- 
manent relief by taking Slcctric Bltte.-s 
One trial will convince you that this is 
the remedy you need. Large bottles 
only 60c. at WOOTKN'S Drug Store. 

Vb# $£*dr *>f Che Hoiiae. 
Is these latter days wo are right- 

fully weary of the influx of ladie* 
among us—the lady in the kitchen, 
(he wujh Jiidy, the cleaning lady, the 
saleslady, ad'inflniram. put we must 
never pat aside nor allow any other 
to supplant the grand ti'Jo of the 
lady of the house. That Anglo-Saxon 
word which holds in it "the vision of 
the ideal of the true lady, the noble 
woman rating well her household, 
the woman of wistku n to ioai-u and 
teach the lawB which order bread- 
keeping, the mistress of domestic 
economy—the science of establishing 
in evar7 house the house law of thrift 
and comfort," 

Words are indeed "moBHaenial 
thoughts," i.nd there are few in oar 
tongue which stand oat mon clear 
cat add strong, showing us what trne 
and noble reality aa we^ as ideality 
lies within compass of her who is the 
)ady of the house.—Harper's Bazar. 

ft**-**-      tJ  : Good looks are more than rkm deep, 
depending upon a healthy condition of 
all the vital organ*-. It the I.lrer be In- 
active, you have a BIlllous Look, If your 
stomach be disordered you have a Dy»- 
peptie 1 ook and If your Kidneys be 
nOeeted yon havo a Pinched Look* 
Kttatrte Bitten U the great alterative 
and Tonic nets directly on these vital 
orjian".    Cures PJmfJca, Jllotcbe.", Boirs 
and Rlw* a gouu complexion.   Hold at 
WeftM* Dwrawre, Me. per bettta. 

A   lll|<l->nmt  ID  Illack. 

Every piirt of Riversido had been 
freshened by the rain excepting tho 
uttell road. |ts- dazzling whiteness 
could not lie altered ny H doluge, an<| 
tho sun seemed to havo fonnd aglary 
spot where the chain gang was lan- 
guidly pounding hardheads into 
hai-ndobsneRi. "jho darkies wero 
strung out in a line or 'utmost inanj. 
mate laziness. There wero six of 
them, end they averaged about one 
listless stroke per minute. 

"Ef dat genlm'n had a nickel ho'd 
giv' me ono, I hot yon," said one very 
lilack fellow to his mate. 

"Pat's wrong, suah," replied the 
diplomat, with a large, genorous 
showing of whito teeth. "If the 
cap'n had change I'd get the nickcL" 

The diplomat got the nickel.— 
Florida Times-Union. 

D; jjeps a and Liver Complaint. 
|$ It not \voph the small price ol  73e. 

to free yours».!f of every symptom of 
these distressing complaints, i|" you tiling 
so call at our store and get a bottle of 
Shiloh'a Vitalizcr, every Imt tie has n 
printed guarantee on it, use accordingly 
and if it does yon no good it will cost you 
riothing.   Sold at WOOTBK'S Drug Store. 

Durbag^Tr-war talkoy.'-T tiio Benr- 
ing sea controversy with Englii• id a 
certain gallant naval officer dined at 
a swell Washington house, where 
£he pot of the household was a little 
boy. Be was told that the naval 
captain, who would dioe win? tbem 
that day, was n very gallant searnnu 
and had seen much war service. 

Tho youngster's desire to seo the 
gallant captain was great. At din- 
ner he hardly took his eyes off the 
old sea dog, and evidently highly 
approved of a scar across the vet- 
iaran's face. When the captain had 
gone the youngster was asked his 
opinion of him- 

"Oh," he said, "that scar OR bis 
face is all very well, bat if he hasn't 
got a few gashes on his breast and 
fogs I wouldn't give much for him. ■ 
■^Washington Host-  

CHILD BfRTfT • • > 
• • •  MADE  EASY! 

" Morons' FSHXD " is a scientifk:- 
aCy prepared Linimrnt, every ingre- 
SSt of teegaittd *?te and in 
corutant use by the medical "f»9- 
iession. These ingredient J are com- 
bined in a mannctliithotounknown 

"MOTHERS' 
» FRIEND** • 

VHU. DO rt thU is cbjiraed for 
HAND MORI. H«mttQ» U»w, 
IwrniNn, UmU+mthngm t» 
Life of Mother and CWM. "ook 

. to "Monanj" mailed FREE, cen- 
taWng valuable iraformaaon and 
voiuotary testirnorwus. 

gaaSayayaWa^yaafarfsria. *LMa.< Votta? 

■DUD ITiU 

P. P. P. make* positive ctire.a of nil 
stages of   rheumatism.  ■ypbUlt,   blood 
JII.ISO:I. ncnflll.1, old  sores, 0CK1M, m:u 
faria and female complaints.   H. I'. F 
is 0 powerful tonic, ami nil excellent ap- 
petizer, building up the  system rapidly. 

For old sores, skin eruptions pimple"', 
ulcers ajid syphilis. n.se only P. P. i'.. 
and get well ami enjoy the blessing only 
to be derived froiu the use of P. i'. I'. 
(Prickly Ash, I'okc Hoot and Po'asaimn) 

Krycipclas, swoolcii limbs, bad mm, 
scales ami scabs on flie leg h.ive lieen 
entirely on.id by (.'•' )'• ['■■ t>»' most 
wonderful blood mealsim of the day. 

A course of P. P.P. will banish all 
bad feelings and MStore vonr health to 
perfect coinlilion. Its cmaiivc powers 
are maryelpaa, If out of sort" ai d in 
bad hiiiniir"with ynarheii and Hw world 
take P. P. P., and become healthy ami 
rat ional. 

_  MMl   «f 
■H gam ai ^ia'i">. S«""*"T mA 1Wti.r. 

.   R HP-. 
CURES SCROFULA. 
sJU,   6l«i««l^    A-wWIaK.,    ki 
rhmc L'Ma*» aa* aw wi.w4 .♦• wga 

Hiilarh.     .H 
C«'.'tli, 

A     I'M i nut    ul    .',<:: i   \. 

"I want ii i>ound of money," said a 
wealthy western wag tc. 11 No,v ^ork 
bank clerk.    "Uanl get jti" 

"Certainly, air," responded the 
clerk so innocently that tho wag 
snorted. 

"Well, how much do you sell a 
pound for nowf" and ho laughed 
again. 

"About $4.84," answered tho clerk, 
nnd tho wag tumbled.—Detroit Free 
Ptdss. _________ 

We have~a~ spe*~ly nn«T jiositive cure 
for ctl.itrh, diphtheria, canker mouth 
and headache, inStlllXHI'SCATAKItll 
REMKDY. A nasal injector free with 
each bottle. Use it it TOO desire health 
and sweet breath. Price 60c- Sold at 
WOOTEN'd prugg Store. 

Good  Food for Dog*. 

In the —inttcr of food many dog 
owners make grovious errors and are 
therefore remiss in their duty. I 
think the rule of a ligbi u.'-akius: 
about 8 hi the morning and a goot 
dinner at 5 is a good one, but wo 
should never neglect to givo some 
mashed greens twico or thrice a 
areek, nor forget that change does 
good. An occasional dinner of well 
boiled tripo is a great treat to almost 

dog, so is a bit pf liver lightly 
As to bonee, young dogs may 

, avo safe ones, bat Old flog* too betr 
ter without -. a liandfm of' bonemcai 
must do instead.— Dr. Gordon Stables 
in Dog Owners' Annual. 

CBr<~ r*W«>, Trtwr, S-.U 11.-1, •f.. 1'-. 
r.   P.   P. h A p"—wflil   W«V *|M  »n  rrw!l—1  aPBrtlj 

P.P.F. 
i RES* RHEUMATISM 

La-liea -h — ar-t—-  «r.  f»'<^-m*1 and  «»->»«  W-w«4  W   la 
l»-rr»a   rn-M't1'- _4-0_j___"I_'1I__'__     '■■-■■•'    ■   '"* 

RRP.k CURES 

MARIA 

RAGSOAH &. WHICHARD, 

Grconvlllc.  IV. O. 

II AVE sever:! d thalrlepnreeb) 
III 

,r;iji 

laj p-r"i IM of r. r. i'. I-rkkl/   A-k, Mi H. .1 

» RRP.; 
CURES DYSPEPSIA 

MPPKAH BEOS- Prorrlttert, 
b-g_lit.,lJyja__'illiuoit, e_VA»*Aai, u*. 

For sale at .1. L, Wooten'j O.nx Sjpre 

below and Ball mi <>r write I hem. 
1 A ] lot nu Third Mreet below Co- 

a Inneli, In the town of lireem111'-, 
Rood two-story lionur with four riHims 
kitchen anil smoke hoimc convenii-iit 
large uablesoa ibe premises. 
«1 Two BIXMI liiiildiiiK lot! inSkinnefr 
-<• vjllfc (went Orcenvillt'i vc'ty <lc«i r.il|l«" 
oc.ition. 

9 A 'ol on ' "laiioli -irii'i. in-lween 
"• Kront i)inl SeiMiii'l. has i|U.e l|oi|»e of 
'< roptna, «'n«d well oil trator, hargs gar- 
den pint and stable«. 
A A half acre lot in skiiinervllle (west 
T« irieiiville), lirje elngta story house 
effl rn.mr, rook and dining i-noint nt- 
taehed, nil mce^ainy out iiiiililings aqd 
stabliv. HO0U watci 
~ A line f:irm cont.niuiiig. '.'H MM, 
'). aliout .'I miles from Orecnville on Mt. 
Pleasans pnul, has Bin house, .tubles, 4 
b:i|-|i«, J two riaiiii leiiant ||||"HI»,; nb Hit 
."I'I Mciis (learetl, baUliee well aroodM< 
modwatcr.    iliit laud la ezealleatHjf 
the eiiltlviitlon of line tobacco. 
«One fiinn lying on bmaeh of the 

. w. & w. railroad about ball way lie- 
Iwcen Orillon and (iin-tiin :il:«l wii||ln j 
iiiiic cafa new ii,|i,.i. i.nni.'i'ni- l«(i a,:rea. 
liOcliaieil and balfUICf   li< nvily llinlieretl 
wiib pinr. oak, biekory, "»'• aiid«yp~M| 
luia .'I KIKMI tenant houses; rallroail passes 
Marl} tliinujrli c Hire of ibl> hrm The 
lunil lias clay snlisoil with land* bstro, 
I- in good state "f rnltivalioa nnd bif(hly 
Improvid: is line Iriu-kiiiB Inml. 
7 A farm s ml lea from <;reen>ille on 

• KiiMlim IMd known as the Jnrk'on 
fiirm: contains 84 acres, 40 cleared; has 
good dwelling house and "II necessary 
out bullilins''. This l« a fl\-|^f;t;s l(]l 
biifcp larpi. 

A house and lot In 'iic.nviile on 
corner mar .1. II. Cherry mid W. 8. 

Pawls, now occupied by the family of 
the late IV. A. Blocks, house contains f 
rooms, kitchen convenient, is convenient 
location, only ball a block from main 
bu-iiies street of the town. Possession 
can be glyen January 1st. 
9      A'good   building   lot   on   Cotanph 

• street, between  Third  and   Fo 
streets, splendid location. 

8. 

roiirtji 

HtH'AHLloy'aii)    iaiV... 

S. M. SCHULTZ, 
\\ n      ^ne '-'"lier •ifl"'* and lot (in Till 
\vt.ttrtei •uc.'t  i'i,>i-.«„n   Arcltiig 
Ifmi iioii»u of n rooms, large  lot  with 
stables nnd out budding*. 

AT TUB 
and nThc Wor-ley l.ouse 

• Pilt >tiect. adjoining the lot of B. 
..-r -r. -I j f,-| t -IT L<tVl \ I) V S. Sheppard and the lot descrilied in No. 
1 illl)        i'l« JLlv     Oll/Jir.l 10, large, comfortable one-story dwelling 

Mu.MEits AND nnopumi ?ni  HJ2LE2+ '"".."f.**',"1 "** rw,n•,• 
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Sniff's Specific 

A Tested Rcawdy 

Bloodand Skio 
Diseases 

A rtliabla can f— Coatagloaa 
Blood Pi.;-, Irharltzd Scro- 
foUac. IVio Cancer. 

Aa a tonic for delicate Women 
and Children it haa no equal. 

flint purely vMotaMa, Is harm- 
less io IU) carets. 

A trrallae on IKooa aa4 Skin Dt- 
run n-acic-i rves isjapplleaili.il. ■ 

Drumitttt fill th 
swirr sPEcmc co., 

r>a-.|3,atlaats,8«. 
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I'lrg'their i^ar"; ^.pneV^nVrind ~ H"»' °' room l°r «" 
their interest to get ohr prices lwforc pur j j_. yajuabje SU-IIBI Corn and Klotr 
chasing elsewhere Our stock 1« complete Hills, Cm ton flirt and 'Store :—Thw 
a alllta htHiilW}' Property eleglbly located  uti   S   ftOH 

Witriln H iii:ml.<'(i y«A<I.« ol a 11. II u <it: 
uatetl In one ot the best Agrlciiltu'ral 
Hen ions of Pitt county. The   mills   art) 

PORK SIDES & SHOULDERS 
FLOOR, COFFEE, 5DGAK 

SICK, TKA. Ac. 
alwt.ys_tl.o\vteT »XI!K...- l'ii,' ...-■■. 

TOBACCO SNUFF A CIBARS 
we buy dlrcot from Manui4Cim\f», ena- 
bling you to buy at one prulll. A ctwn 
Lib I c stock of 

j_r» XJ JEl KT XT? XJ n 35J 
always on hand and sold at prices to suik 
the tinwa. Oiii goods are nil bought an! 
sold for CASH, thcrelore. having no rlsi 
to iun,wc sell iU a close margin. 

_ K-^^M.snilTl.TZ. 
(iroinvilie, X. 

fllted up with the l*st machinery.   IVolt- 
jng cloths, smelter etc., and are in   full 
ah-jfollen.    "The :tore lmtme i» a t*_ 

rify KI.IHInu-'wIlh fln+lttnt Wipack^ 
al»o a Miclien and warehouse in tear. 

The atom Is kept constantly  supplied 
with general  merchandise   halted   10 a 

' country store ami is doing a good   busi- 
ness.   I'he mills arc  the l«<t known in 
this rcclloa. 

This pronerly is offered for sale »s the 
owners vflsli to wltlnlraw from bu.ln*«_, 

Terms oa any of the above property • 
] can be had on application to •» 

HAOSDAI-B * WHICHARp 

IB  U I .,»-"-,■ 

For Acoident Insurance by the year in one of 

the best Companies in existence, see 

RaffedfUe * Whichard. 


